MINT'TES

ilolnÈ Meet,l.ng of
North Dakota SÈate ÍfaÈer Comieeion and
Garrison DLvereLon Coageavancy Dlgtrl,eË
Dewi].e Lake, NorEh Dakota
rJu1y

1,

1993

The North Dakota State Water
Diversion conservancy District held a
joínt, meeting at Camp Grafton in Devils Irake, North Dakota, on
.luly 1, l-993. Chairma¡r, Governor Edward T. Schafer, called the
meetÍng to order at 1¡30 PM. The roLl call of each Board wac¡
taken, and the agenda presented.
Commission and Èhe Garríson

STATE YÍÀTER COMMTSSION MBIBERS PRESEIIT:

Governor Edward T. Schafer, Governor
Sarah Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mike Àmes, Member from Vüílliston
.TudiÈh DewiEz, Member f rom TaPPen
Elmer Hillesland, Member from Grand Forks
,Jack OIin, Member from DÍckinson
Harley Swenson, Member from Bismarck

Robert Thompson, Member from Page
David sprynczlmatyk, State Engineer and Chief EngineerNorth Dakota StaÈe Water Commission, Biemarck
STÀTE WATER COMÌTISSION MEMBER ABSEIIT:
WesE Fargo

Florenz Bjorneon, Member from

GÀIIRISON DIVERSION CONSERVÀI{CY DTSTRICT BXECT'TIVE COMMITTEE
Àl{D BOARD MEMBERS PRESEIIT:

Robert Strand, Chairman, Execut,ive Committee
First Vice Chairman, Executive Committ'ee
Steve Metzger, Second Vice Chairman, Executive Commit'tee
Rick Ànderson, DirecEor, ExeeuEive Committee
Richard Fugelberg, Dírector, Executive Committee
LeRoy Johnson, Director, Executive Committee

Norman Haak,

Uilton Lochow, Director, ExecuÈive CommiÈtee
Charles Richter, Director, Executive Committee
t¡Iarren L. .famison, Manager, ExecuÈive Committee

Russell Dushinske, Executive CommitEee, Ex-Officio
Lester Anderson, Board Member, Bottineau County
St.ephen Ashley, Board Member, Mcllenry County
PauI Christianson, Board Member, Renville Count.y
I¡ester DeKrey, Board Member, Barnes County

Argil Froemke, Board

Member, Ransom Count'y

David Johnson, Board Member, Benson County
Roger ilohnson, Board Member, Nelson Count,y
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Charles KlosEerman, Board Member, Richland County

Thomas Shockman, Board Member, LaMoure County

Connie SprynczynaÈyk, Board Member, Burleigh Count.y
Kenneth L,eninger, Board Member, Griggs County
The agtendance register is on file ín the State WaÈer Commission
offices (fÍIed witn officiat copy of minutes) '
The meeting was recorded

to assist in compilation of the minutes.

GARRISON DI\TERSION PROiIECT
PROiIECT UPDÀTE; AIID FrSCÀIr
ÏE;AR L994 BI'DGET
(SWC Project No. 237)

-

Irlarren ,JamÍson, Manager of the
Garrison Diversion ConsenrancY
DisÈrict, gave a sÈatus reporf
on the Garrison Diversion Project., and the budget for Fiscal
Year ]-994.

Mr. Jamiêon reporÈed Dan Beard

has been appoinÈed to t,he position of Commissioner of Reclamation.
Commissíoner geard is scireduled to Èour the Garrison Diversion
ProjecÈ area on ,fu1y 7, 1993. Mr. .Tamison bríefed the group on
actlvities of some of Èhe projeets components'
Mr. ,famison discuesed Ehe
Project' The
Fiscal Year Lgg4 budget for the Garrison Diversion
wl'ich
project,
the
for
million
aãministration h.= rã"ommended $30
Àppropriations
House
The
House.
has been approved by t,he
Committee included the following language:
Unit of North Dakotra, within funds
',Garrison Diversion
for the Garrison Diversion Project in NorÈh
piã.,riãea
-Dakota and,
after substantj
Sykeston Canal alternati
Rãclamation is directed
Environmental ImPact Stu
Diversion UniÈ and to cont
feasibility study and EIS on Devils Lake stabilization'
The Bureau'of ReäIamation is also directed to conÈinue
Lake
preconstruction d9tígt work on the Turtle
províded
for
funds
the
with
area
wildlifé
and
iiiig"tion
1994.
Year
Fiscal
in
n
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PROPOSÀIJ
(SWC ProJect No. 2371

GARRTSON DI\¡ERSTON PROiIECT

Ílarren Jamison discussed fuÈure

Garrison Diversion Project
development Ín accordance wÍth
Èhe 1986 Reformulation Àct. lle
presented and explained a Proposed Seven-Year PIan, goals and objectives, which are attsached
hereto as APPENDIX nÀx. The plan goal, according to Mr. ilamison,
is that by t,he year 2000, the principal water supply workE be
completed to deliver Missouri River water Eo eastern North Dakota,
including t,he .fames River, Sheyenne River, Red River and Devils
SEVEN-YEÀR PLAI{

I¡ake.

Mr. Jamison said it is the
District and the
Conservancy
Diversion
intent of Èhe Garrison
objectives be
following
the
that
Dakot.a
North
of
State
accomplished bY the Yeaf 2000:
1) Complete the central supply works:
a) CompleÈe a connecting link between Èhe McClusky
Canal and New Rockford Canal

b) Develop project component,s consÍst'ent with
the 1985 Reformulation Àct, the Statement of
and
Prínciples, the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty,
(NEPA)
AcÈ
Policy
Environmental
the NaLional
2) Provide waÈer for municipal, rural and índusÈrial waÈer
users in North Dakota
3) Provide mitÍgation and enhancement of fish and wildlife
4) Enhance waÈer-based recreaÈion
5) Provide Missouri River water for irrigated. agriculÈure
GARRISON DIVERSION PROi'ECT
CONCEPTUÀIJ

.

AÍJTERNÀTM

PIJÀ¡I PROPOSAL
(SfûC Project, No. 237,

(dloínt ReaoluÈion No. 93'7 -461)

l{arren ,Jamison PresenEed

and

Garrison
discussed the
Diversion Unit ConcePEual
Alternative discussion Paper
hereto as
draft, attached
¡Bn.
ÀPPtìrDrx

Mr. ilamison sÈated the Paper
Èhe príncipal míssion of
meeting
wilL discuss several options for
as sÈated in Èhe
mj-ssion,
That
Unit.
Diversion
the Garrison
River water
Missouri
of
deliverythe
is
PIan,
Seven-Year
proposed
-to
Ëtt. areas of need in the .James River, Sheyenne River, Red River
and the Devils Lake Basins. He said the principal opt'ion of
ãiscussion witl be the completion of the major supplyofworks
Èhe
Uhrough a major pipeline. The: e is also a discussion
Canal
Ne$t
Rockford
pipe
from
the
a
small
on
¡ãsãa
pìpefine oprión
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and a second rural
t,o t,he cit.ies of Grand Forks and Fargto,
water supplY for
a
economic develoPment, Phase based olf
agricultural use.
Mr.,Jamison sÈat,ed thaÈ the
of October,
federal AdminiEtrat,ion Task Group's recommendat'ion
major
of
any
on
ittó, results-it .,o further conêtruction t. years Èhe
of modesE
authorizaÈion and
the Administration
and maintain the
fn conclusion, l¡lr. ilamison said
intent of Ehe paper is to
j.mportant
the
that
to remember
ib ís
and is noÈ an official
Dakota
North
within
pi"*ãt. ãi=",r"=iãtr
t'ime'
this
at
by
anyone
þroposal adopted
SecretarT SPrYnczYnatYk saíd iÈ
commission and the
would be appropriate for the state waÈei
eonsider a -j"i1!
to
District..
Garríson Diversion conservancy
-comprehensive evaluatíon
all
the
resolut,ion t"- ."åtnt"gã complelion. of the principle ofwater
the
õ;;f;I;--opiion" of for
uniÈ.
Garrison-Divereíon
the
ãetivery sfst.em

nc¡r

GARRISON DIVERSION PROiIECT
llR&I WATER SIIPPITY PROGRÀ¡{
FISCAÍT YEAR 1993 FIINDING
(SWC ProJecÈ No. 237-31

The Garrison Divereion Unit

f ederal aPProPriat'ions f9t
Físcal Year 1993 for the
MR&I Watser SuPPlY Program
includes $14,550,000, as

follows:
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Southwest Pipeline Project

Ramsey County

RuraHater

$ 9,850,000

,340 ,000
2,497 ,235
2

Missouri West Rural l{aÈer
Garrison Rural Water
State Reimbursements
Unallocated Funds

1,3oo,ooo
L, OOr ,441
75, 000
25, 000
L76 .476

Feasibility

Study
Administ.raÈion

Fiscal Year 1993 AppropriatÍon
Fiscal Year L992 Reimbursement
Previous

ReimbursemenE

$ 17,265,t52
$ 14,550,000
ç 2,175,000
s s40.1s2
$ 17,265,t52

Secretary

Sprynczynatyk

explained the Fiscal Year L993 fundíng for Ehe following projecÈs:

Pipeline Profect,: Funding will allow the
stat,ion Eo be completed by the end of 1-994,
providing waEer service to Èen addiÈionaI communities.
MiEsouri Weet Rural Water. Phaee f: Thís projecÈ will
provide a neur water supply system, Èhat will provide a
water supply t.o New Salem, Crown Buttse subdivieion,
Riverview Height.s subdivieion, and 270 mral users in
norEhern MorL,on County. The projecc is antieipaÈed to
be compleÈed this year. The addition of 70 new water
users and a ne\,ìt business starting in New Salem will
require an upgrade to the project's pump st.ations.
Those new reguests for water service will use up surplus
water that exists in t,he system's current design.
Garrieon Rura1 Water Prolects: The projecÈ wí1l provide
a new water supply system that. will supply water Eo 246
users in the Garrison area, including Fort Stsevenson
SE,aÈe Park. The City of Garrison will provide bulk
water service to the rural system. The contracÈor is
preparíng for construcEíon.
Rameey CounÈv Rural WaÈer ProiecÈ: Phase If of this
projecÈs has been funded, which includes a new well
fie1d, rar,v water transmission pipeline, and a water
treatment plant. The syst,em wi}l serve over 7L5 rural
users, Churchs Ferry, Penn, Grahams Island State Park
and Shelvers Grove SE,ate Park. The connecEion of curb
st,ops t,o individual se:¡¡ice connections is progressing
well. Remaining to be completed is the painÈing of E,he
water tower, connecÈing Grahams Island State Park to the
main pipeline and seeding on the main pipeline. The
estimated cost to provide bulk waÈer se:¡¡i.ce Eo Grahams
fsland and Shelvers Grove State Parks is $290,000.
SouÈbweet

triple

pump
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SecreEary Sprynczynatyk indicated that t,he CiEy of Tolna
has reguested bulk eraEer service from the Ramsey County
Rura1 l'¡ater Project.. The estimated cost to provide this
service is $3oo,0oo, and the ciEy has indícated its
wíllingness t,o provide the 35 percent non-federal share
of the costs. Secret,ary Sprynczlmatyk stated the
project funding as approved appears to be sufficient Èo
provide the City of Tolna with bulk watrer serr¡ice
without an addit,ional MR&I grant or State WaÈer
Commission loan funds.

It was the recommendaÈion of the State Engineer Èhat the
St,at,e Water Commíssion and the Garrison Díversion
Conservancy Dist,rÍct, approve the City of Tolna as a
component of Ehe Ramsey CounÈy Rural Water Project,.
IÈ wa6 moved by Comi.seio¡er Olin and
eeconded by Coæisgloaer Vogel Èhat Èbe St'aÈe
WaËer ComísEion apProve Èbe City of Tolna as
a eompoaeaÈ of the Ra¡sey Couaty Rural ltlater
ProJ ect.
Co¡nlseio¡¡erg Ànee, Dewitz, Hilleeland' OlLn,
Swengon, Thompeon, Vogel, and Cbai¡maa
Schafer voted aye. fbere were no Day voÈeg.
The Chai¡Íoan declared Èbe uotion r¡¡aniuously
earried.

The

Garrison

Diversion

Conservancy DisErict, Board of Dírectors considered trhe SÈate
Engineer, s recommendatÍon and a motion vtas unanimouely passed t,o
approve the City of Tolna as a component of the Ramsey County
Rural WaÈer ProjecÈ.

State ReimbursemeaÈ: Secretary Sprynczlmatyk stat'ed
that the IUR&I funding of $1, 0 0L,441 for state
reímbursemenE wouLd have been used for the 35 percent
state loans for MR&I projects. Because Èhe staÈe
auditor no$, considers these funds as federal funds, the
funds cannot be used for state loans as previously
thought. To enÉiure use of Èhe $f million for MR&I
projécts, sEaEe funds were reallocated from the
bouthwest Pipelíne Project to MR&I conÈ'ract fund loans.
The SouEhwesÈ Pipeline will use Èhe reimbursemenÈ funds
as federal funds and, thus, both the MReI projeets and
the Southwest Pipeline Project wiIl have the same
overall level of funding as first approved.
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of the state Engineer that the
and Èhe Garrison Diversion
Commission
Vlater
St,at,e
conservancy Dist,ricÈ approve the reallocation of the
MR&I funding of $L,001,441 for sEate reimbursement t,o
Èhe Southweãt Pipeline eroject,, fof. a total allocation
of $10,85]-,44]..
It was ¡noved by Couigsion.er Swengon and
Eeconded by Conniegioner Hllleeland ÈhaE Èhe
State lrlater Cou¡rission aPprove the
reallocatùon of the ¡lR&I fu-n'dLng of
the
$1,001,441 for eÈate reimburge¡enÈa Èo
Èota1
for
ProjeeÈ,
SouÈhwes! PLpelLne
allocaÈion of $10,851 r44L.
Cou¡issioners àsrea, DewiEz, Hillesland, Oll'n'
Swenêon, Thonpeon, Vogel, aad Chairnan
Schafer voÈed aye- There were no ¡¡ay woÈee'
the Chairnan declared the uotion r¡naaimoualy
carried.
The Garrison Diversion
considered the State
of
DirecÈors
Board
District
Conservancy
and a motion waÉr unanimously passed Èo
Engi
of the ¡/tR&I funding of $L,0O1,441 for
appr
Southwest Pipeline ProjecÈ, for a tot'al
sEat
aLlocat,ion of $10, 851 ,44L
The Garrison Diversion Unit
GARRISO¡¡ DMRSION PROiIECT federal apProprÍation for
PROGRÀ¡,!
SITPPIJY
WÀEER
MR&I
Fiscal Year L994 is estimated
FISCÀIJ YEÀR Lgg[ FII¡IDING
t,o be $30 million, which íncI(SYÍC ProJect No. 237-3)
udes $L4,550,0oo for the MR&r
WaEer SuPPIY Program. The
Èive approval of the
pre
State Engineer
Year 1994 funding,
projåct
followin-g
Fiscal Year L994
contingeñt- upon
ject
and subject to
ãppr"piiarion for
future revisions:
l'lR&I Grant
Proiect Cogt
It

was Èhe recommendation

-

Southwest Pipeline Project
Grand Forks WaÈer TreaEment
Langdon Water Treatment
Dickey Rural Water
L,ehr Water SuPPIY
Glenfield Water SuPPlY
Hannaford Water suPPlY
Fargo Water SuPPIY
UnallocaÈed Funding

Feasibílity

ç

7, 275 ,000
L, 437 ,073
410 ,43I
4, 500 ,000
354 ,000
225 ,000

$ '7 ,275,000

2, 10o, ooo

1,365,000
1,L45,293

r_65 ,200

I,76L,682

100, 000
174. 000

StudY

Administ.ration

$l_8,

502,386

934,047
266,780
2 ,925 , OOO
230, 000
146,000

107, 380

25, 0oo
130.500
$14,550,000
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eubject, Èo fuËure revíEiona.
Conmisei
SwenEon,

Sehafer
The Chai

carríed.

Engineer's
The State
Fiscal Year
the
of
approval
tentative
recommendation to consÍder
at Èhe
be
considered
to
wãs
budget
Program
1994 MR&I Wa¡er Supply
meeting
pist:rict
Board of Dj'rectors
Garrison Diversion-õoñserr¡ancy
2,
1993.
on July
GARRISON DI\TERSION PRO{ÍECT
SAFE DRINKING IVÀTER ACT

(swc Project No. 237'3'

pape
r^F
:;;.

At the ApriÌ 6, !993 meeting,
the Statè 9Íater Commission
directed the SEate Engineer and
staff t.o Provide a PosiÈ'ion
Water
s Safe Drinking
ace water treaÈment,
communiÈies

Ín North

Dako

DaIe Frink, Director of the

presented the
StaÈe WaÈer Commission, s Water Development. Division,
nDi
'
pããiii"" paper, at'tached hereto as ÀPPE¡[Drx

SecreÈarY SPrYnc zYnat'Yk
receivèd from communities
been
have
Èions
upgrade Eheir water treatmenE plants' The
a-nã the state Health Department are working

repor
rêñra
sÈate
withoaddressthismatterandtoassistÈhemto
solve their Prob1ems.

Chairman Schafer commented trhat

celinesotheSafeDrinkíngl¡IatserAcÈis
a. At tl National Governors Associat'ion
n
Èhat
of the governo-rs. expressed concern
c
guidelines'
Ehe
witfr
complyíng
ln
ficulty
t
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SecretarY SPrYnczYnaEYk
over ot'her
that North Dakota does have an advanEage
MR&r
Garrison
the
in
there are funds available
in t,hat
-nrãjram
their
correct
communities
the
help
to

commented

"ù.i.r Supply
wái.r
problems.

Commissioner Vogel exPressed
MR&l pr.ojects and
concern regarding Èhe criteria used to rank Commissíon
members
the
of
address tfre neããs". It was the consensus
recommendations
making
for
used
that t,he MR&I pr
be reviewed. chairman
ioi- runaing for
appoinE a, committee of
Schafer directed

of the Garrison Diversion
ãfri". Commission
criteria
the
review
to
Dist.rict
'
õòn."t*t"ncy
(the following were appointed Eo the MR&r Priority
Vogel, Swenson
iriteria Revieú Committeè: Commissioners Splyncz-ynaÈyF'
Secretary
and
,Jamison
and DewiEz, Vlarren
will also be
The Garrison conservancy District
and Frank
Anderson
Rick
Oirectori
by
represen¡ã
orE,hmeyer.

)

-

James L'erUtingEon' NorthwesÈ
Àrea Water SupplY P-rgject CoordinaÈor,- prov-ided background
tswc Project No. 237-41
information and a staEus rePort
on Ehe Nort,hwest Àrea Water Supply Project (NÀWS), attached' hereto

NORTHI{EST ÀREA WATER SUPPLT
PROiIECT I'PDÀTE

as

ÀPPENDIX ÜEn.

On oct,ober L ' L992, the
of funds
District, approved $533,000
water Su.pply system'
iãi-cñu prefinal design of Èhe Northweet Area
would
ft was further ãgt"éa that the State Wa¡er Commission
24'
December
on
of the
oversee the devefòÉment
'- ---5----Fargo; American
I oot
íse' rdaho' htas
Ë;éi"
L993' work
uâ]cfr
selec
on th
Mr. Lennington stat'ed the
ct,ed to be completed by ,JuIy L,
prefinal design of
a
sign i
lgg+. The goaf of t
11
finat
siã';;1;¿ ;h"" on
er
needs
ide
concentrat,e
s'
ith communities and
selrt
the
Íning
def
repo-r.ts
drawings and design
and
f igruraElon. To get the pref-i.nal design phase
sele
offstart,aserÍesof1-OpublicmeeEingsv'ere
held ín a ten-county area in northwest Nort'h Dakota.

Garríson Diversion cOnservancy
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Às of ilune 8, 1993, Mr.
NAWS
water
I
rural
and
communities
4O
from
Intent
of
Agreeménts
aésociations. The populaE,ion represented by these communÍtÍeE and
rural watser associations is estj-mated at 90, 000 peopl-e. The
cities of Parshall and New Town, which are locaÈed on the Fort
Berthold Indian ReservaÈion, are included in the project.
Lennington report,ed Èhe SEat,e water Commission has received

At t.he April 6, 1993 meeting,
of including Ehe Fort Berthold
fndiãn Resen¡ation in the project. The State Water Commission
direct,ed the State Engineer Eo contact the Chairman of Èhe Three
AffiliaEed Tribes to see if iE is willing to join with the state
in seeking authorization for the Na chiin Huun - Dakota Project.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk indicated he v¡rote to Chairman !{ilbur
Vtílkinson ol aprit !9,1993, and to date has noÈ received a
response to his letter. SecreÈary Sprynczynatyk indicated it is
intent to wriÈe another letter to Èhe Chairman of the Three
his
-Affiliated
a
Tribes concluding that since he has not provided
joining
in
is
noÈ
interested
Tribes
response the Three Àffiliated
- Dakota Project
wit-h the state in developing the Na chíin Huun
gilater
Supp1y Project
Area
the
NorÈhwest
of
development
Èhus,
and,
will proceed.
t.he questíon r¡ras once again raÍsed

Hank Trangsrud, Houston
prefinal desigm projegt
presented
the
Fargo,
Engineering,
t,he criteria for the
progreEs
He
reviewed
report,.
a
añd
schedule
tasks and the final product of the prefinal design will include
estimating cost,s and projecting schedules and costs.
Mr. Lennington briefed the
group on the Northwest Area f{ater SupPly Advisory Committee
ñeet-íng held in Minot on,June 23, L993, t,o diecuss progress by the
engineãring tseam on the prefinal design and a reguest to be
inãluded i; the prefinal design by the ovrner of a mobile home
park. Upon consiäerat,ion of the reguest,_ tþe Advisory CommiÈÈee
iejeeted- the request on advice from the legal council; however,
the owner wants the committee Eo reconsider t.he requesE.
Mr. Lennington stated that in
order to prevent future misunderstandings ald to clarify
Committee
eligibility for participation in NAWS, the Advísorypolicy
for
eligibility
an
to
draft
coordinator
NAWS
dirécEed tire
consideration by the committee. On advice of t'he St,ate Water
legal council, Èhe Advisory Commitþee voted unanimously -t'o
reãommend thaE the Commission promulgate administraÈive rules
concerning eligibiliÈy for parÈiêipation in the NAI{S project.
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NORTEWEST AREA IIATER SITPPLY

-

ÀPPOIIIIMENI OF COMMISSIONER
MIRE ÀItlES TO SERVE ON

April 4, 1991, SB 2357 was
signed by Governor Sinner

On

establishing the Northwest Area

WaÈer Supply Advisory CommitSUPPIJY
Eee. The committee consisÈs of
ÀDVISORY COMMIÎTEE
(SWC ProjecE No. 237-4')
nine members appointed by Èhe
St,ate Engineer according to
guidelines specified in the legisLat.ion. The legislation
specifies that one of the members of the Advisory Commíttee shal1
be a member of t,he staÈe wat,er Commission, recommended by E,he
State Water Commission. Lorry Kramer previously represent,ed t,he
State l{ater Commission on the NAWS Advísory CommiÈtee.
NORTH!{EST AREA Wå,TER

IÈ was the recommendation of
t,he State Water Commission that, Commissioner Ames, as a resident
of Èhe NAüIS project area, bê appointed as the State Water
Commission representative on Ehe NAI{S Advisory Committee.

SecreÈary SprynczynaEyk
appointed Commissioner Ames Èo serve on the Northwest Area Water
Supply Advisory Commít.tee to represent bhe State Vilater Commission.
DT. .JAY I,EiTCh, NOTt.h DAKOIA
TR.AI\TSFER STTTDY TIPDATE
State University, said the
Project No. 1828)
Biota Transfer Study was initiatsed in l-985 as a result of the Garrison DiversÍon St.udy reporÈ.
He said the study never realIy moved for¡vard until 1988 due to
lack of Canadian inEeresE.
BIOTÀ
(SWC

Dr. Leitch reported on Èhe
activities of the Biota Transfer Study Technical Àdvisory Team and
discussed the progress of seven ongoing or recenÈIy completed
studies.

Dr. LeiÈch saíd science has a
major role Eo play in the continuing effort to manage natural
reÉources. fhe eiota Transfer Study is makÍng a contribution to
the study of sustainable resource managemenÈ. The quesÈion under
examinaÈion, phrased as a ïesource management guestion, is -- can
water tranefèr between the Missouri and Hudson Basins be
ecologically sustainable? Dr. Leit.ch provided copies of a reports
rThe Role of Science in Environmental Problem Solvingrr, which
addresses this quest,ion and provides information on biota in Lake
Winnipeg, ozonaEion of waEer as a treatment and bait,-bucket
transfer. Dr. Leitch's report is attached hereto as .àPPENDIX nFn.
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Dr.

Leitch diseussed

Ehe

process for the Biota Transfer Studa and relat'ed budget
funding
said. È,hey now have Canadians working on -the st,udies and
lie
ãàsts.
to funding
would like to miäimize any negative effecÈ dueState
Water
the
The Bureau of Reclamation,
constraints.
the
are
Distric€
Conservancy
Commissj-on and the Garrison Diversion
to
relative
concern
expressed
Leit,ch
for the st,udy. Dr.
study'
Èhe
for
funding
"pot"orr
and
t-he future direcÈion
SecretarY SPrYnczYnatYk
commission
e:çIained that, the 1993-1995 budget_ for.the sE,ate waEer
Study.
Transfer
Biota
iã?fects a gZS,OOO reducE,ion foi t,he
Chairman SÈrand indicated thaE
ExecuEive CommitEee has
District's
Conservancy
the Garrison
recommended t.o conÈinue funding at the $50,000 level.
Chairman Schafer directed the
and the Manager of the Garrison Diversion
staEe Engineer
pistricÈ
t.o develop a recommendaÈion relative to t'he
õã"Ããrrãnãy
funding fór the giota Transfer Study'
and
i"i"r. diråction

REPORT Charon,Johnson, No-Net Loss of
Wetlands Coordinator, reviewed
(SÎÍC Project No. 1810)
Èhe duÈies and resPonsibilit'íes
the Statement of Principles
part
of
a
is
whÍch
of the coordinator,
ÀcÈ'
ReformulaÈion
L986
the
formed by
Mr. ,Johnson e:çlaÍned that
but the prairj-e
there are many tlpes of wetlands nationwide,
DakoÈa makes up
North
Dakota.
p'rírréipalfy in North
po¡holes
"re
t is this tlpe
po
about 13 percent. of ifre þrairie
bird speciesp
iargest
the
is
ði werlanla tnaù-tlorth
loss bill
-net
potholes,
t,hese
iã ti"t"ct
Houtever'
icy'
i" ïgaz, which t"å " major shift
er
policy
Mr. ,Johnson saíd changeè in federal
is
ross
no-neÈ
äi- pi"ùi"*= in the state's
is
of
r,oss
No-Net
the
as
åui"ãti.res
piirl"-ilr"
't" rorï the
es
farmers Èhrough Èhe federal make Èhis process work'
ultimately
and
maize
Mr. ,fohnson exPlaíned the
He said
Èryi_ng
he goes through in
process
_to resolve problems.
^ih" p"ople
putting
the
in
intereèted
are
involvãd
bãcome
t-nal have
use
can
problem
The
rest.
to
wetlãndè war
loss is
iã-*iùig"t" for losses, ho-wever
Johnson
itrough there are
catchinõ ott
win-win
"rrã.t
said he is t"rälitãií- conrident
ãituation. The final'report will be available later this summer.
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Mr. ,fohnson índicated there
previously was a wetLands panel selected by the Governor, which
$ras a helpful tool Eo discuss issues. He requesE,ed Governor
Schafer to consÍder reconvening Èhe panel.
Commissioner Hillesland
discussed the sEaÈe's No-NeE lJoss of Wetlands Program. He
sÈressed the importance that North Dakota'e Information and
Education Program address the agriculÈure concerns. He said rrÍn
order for the no-neÈ loss of wetlands to be a successfuì- program,
it, is important for everyone to cooperaEe and work toget.her. IIe
questioned what additional efforts the State ÍlaEer Commission and
Cne Garrison Diversion Conservancy District could take to help
make this a successful- Program.
Richard Brohl, Project Manager
OàKES TEST ÀREjA, REPORT
(ST{C ProJecÈ No. 237,
for the Bureau of Reclamation,
provided a st,aÈus report on the
Oakes research site. The 5,000-acre síte is part of the Garrison
Diversion Unit, which was established to test inpuÈ of irrigation
on water quality and how to best, manage water, pesticides,
herbicides, etc. To daÈe, ME. Brohl eaid no Missouri River waEer
has been delívered which has limíÈed Ehe number of írrigated acres
at the site to 1,200 to 1,400.
ilack l(no11, Bureau of
Reclamation L,and and WaÈer Divisionr prêsênted a slide
presentat,ion on the Oakes research site addressing best management
practices.
SPrYnczYnatYk
Secretary
retirement
as ProjeeÈ
his
has
announced
Brohl
that
Mr.
indicated
Manager for Èhe Bureau of Reclamation, effective August I' L993.
Michael Dvfyer, Execut.ive Vice
REPORT
President of the North Dakota
(SÍ{C ProjecÈ No. 1831)
Water Users Ässociat,ion, stated
there is a critical need for the development of a statevtide waÈer
coaliEion to address NorÈh Dakota's waEer supply and water
disÈ,ribution requirements. He saÍd there is also a need to
develop a regulJr communication Eool for informj-ng North Dakota
decisiãn-makers and the general public concerning wat,er íssues,
including water supply, water distribu¡ion, waEer quality,

WÀTER COåLITION

wetlands and water use.

Mr. Dwyer Presented a ProPosa1

North Dakota
for a staEewide waEer coalition and for a mont,hly
icn.
He said the
ÀPPE!¡DIX
Water Magazine, attached hereEo as
North
address
is
to
coalition
water
g=oal
stat,ewide
primary
of Èhe
bakota;s- water supply and waÈer distribution issues. The
objectives of the coalition will be as foLlows:
iluly 1,

1993

-
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1_) Implement the flagship initiatives of the North
pakota vision 2ooo Report, concerning water
Dakota's
ínfrastrucEure to secure and enhance North
life'
quality
of
and
well-being
iuture economic
sPpport
2) Develop and mainÈain statewide organizaÈion
distribution
h¡ater
fox a statewide water supply and
system.

3)Establishamechanismfortheexchange.of
information, discussÍon, and ideas among- organLza¡ions
ãã.tcerning water supply and wager distri.buÈion issues
and proj"?ts, and broviae information and education
concárni-ng these malters Eo federal, statse and loeal
decision-makers

.

tion
and
eral
A
this

with this efforÈ, tshere ie a eer
time
publ
monE
need

Dakota WaEer will be to communic
Dakota Water wil-I educate, infor

aware of the imPortance of t'{
economic welI-being, recreation
growth, and for qualitY of life.

will be:
1) To publish a magazine focusing on. the importance of
waEer i]n the lives bf north Dakota citizens '

Water

Eeachers, farmers,
2l To educate and inform sÈudenE,s,
and the
decision-makers, busíness and private interests, issues,
of..water
about the importance
õã"ãi"f public
includin! water supply, water dieÈribution, water
quality, weElands and waÈer use.

3)TopromoteEbeprotection,developmenÈand
of Nort'h DakoEa's water resources'
Mr. DrvYer said that a staÈewide
wàter publ-ication, would
mont.hly
a
with
along
water coalÍtion,
-.igìiticant pr-ogress for developing
a¡r understanding and
å;ñi;r"
organízations
statewide
avrareness of criÈicai wãter issues among
and Ehe PeoPle of North Dakota.
management

^
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DEVIIJS I¡AXE STASfIJIZATION PRO{'ECT UPDATE

(Swc

Project' No. 1-7t2l

Iake.

Fund

for t'his

rmarked from Èhe Resources Trust
Puryose '

of saving an existing resource'
ence in costs.
Mr. LaFleur said

proj ect

it

is

.
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Tbere beLnE no furÈher businese Èo cone
beforc thc Boarde, lÈ waa novcd bY
Com,LegloDêr Vogel, accoaded by RueE
Dughinske, a.ad r¡¡animouely carrled, tshat thc
JolaÈ neeElng of tbe SEaEê l{atcr Conie¡ion
a¡a Garrison Dívereion Congenrancy DLsErLcÈ
adjoura ats 5:00

PM.

\T. Schafer
Governor-Chairman
ND

State Water Commiesion

SEAJ,
a

vid

I

a
k
SÈate Engineer and
Chief Engíneer-Secretary

ND

A.

State l{ater

Commission
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North Dakota State lVater Commission
9t 0 EAST BOULEVARD . B|SMARCK, NO 5850s-08s0 .701-224-2750. FAX 701.224.3696

Jofnt Meetfng of
North Dakota State Water Commission and
Garrl.son DLversion Conservancy Dístrict
Meeting To Be Held At
Canp Grafton - Officers CIub
Devils Lake, North Dakota

July 1,

1993

1:3O PM, Central Dayll.ght

TLme

AGENDA

À

Garrison Diversion Project - ldarren JamÍson:
1) Status Report
**
2) Fiscat Year 1994 Budget
**
3) Seven-Year Plan

4) ÀIternative Conceptual plan **
B. Ga ison Df,versíon UR&f pîogram - Davi:d gprynczgna;tj,k
7) DÍR&I Vater Sr¡pplg Program EI '93 Furtcll.ng **2) Safe DrÍ:tklttg Water Act
**
3) lfR&r Water SuppJ'g Program Ef '94 lrut:rditrg rÌ*
c- IVorÊIl¡veslÊ drea lfater slrpprg proJect - JÍm Lewú.ttgton **
D. Blota Transfer Study Update - Dr. Jay Leitch
**
It
Ìfetlands CoordÍnation Report - Charon Johnson
Oakes Test Àrea Report - Dfck Brohl
G.
úJater Coall.tlon Report - MLke Dwyer
H. Devlls Lake stabirizatlon update - Davl.d Spryncz¡matyk
4:30 PM - Presentatl-on by DevJ.ls r,,ake preservation coalitlon
,Ê7h

I

ÀdJournment

******************
**

IDED IN BRI
ZED. BOT.D-FACN

Af,

FOLDER

SIÌC ACTÍON

rf ar¡xl.rÍary aLds or se¡rrl.ces such as readers, signers,
or Braille materÍaL fs required, prease
contact thå

North Dakota State hrater commÍssion, 9oo East Boulevard,
Bismarck, North Dakota s8sos; or caìr (7oL) 224-4g4o ã[
Least five (5) *grlilg_days prlor to the meetfng. TDD

phone number

Ís (ZOI) 224-3696.

GOVERNOR EOWARD 1. SCHAFER

CHAIRMAN

DAVTO A. SPRYNCaYNATYK" P.E.

SECRETÂRY T STÁTE E¡VG/IVEEF

APPENDJX "A'r
.1993

Juìy

GÁRRTSON DTIÆRSION ¿IArrT
SEI¿EN-yF,AR PI.AAT

ThÍrd Draft
May L0,1993
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ST-NOPSIS

The plan EhaE, follows swings' around a criEical seE of
decisions that flow from a prograÍunat,ic EIS on Èhe ProjecE. We are
urging that. document, be st,arted as soon as possible.. lltre document
would seÌ:\¡e Eo pull Eogether Ehe technical alEernaEives for
connecting the McClusþr and New Rockford Canals, stabilizing Devils
Lake, and delivery of waÈer to ttre Sheyenne River and to ¿
co¡r¡nruniE,ies in tshe Red River Valley. Previous work on the rJames
River facilit,ies could also be included, Ehus, Þringing t,ogether a
decision on the major water supply feat,ures of the Project. :Itre
follo¡¡ing ganE, charÈ depicEs Ehe major activiÈies and milesÈones.
The mosÈ, critical period illusLrated is thaB following publicatíon'
of the DrafE, EIS unt,il Congressional acceptance is gained. Muctr
work needs to be done Eo prepare for Ehat Eí¡re.

ú
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Draft 2/23/93
Revised SIIO/93
GOÀ!

By Èhe year 2000, deliver waEer Eo eastern North Dakota, includingr
E.he lTaÍies Ríver, Sheyenne River, neá-iiver, and DeviLs Lake.
OBJECTTVES

1-

CompleEe Èhe CenEral Supp1y Works.

a.

CompleEe a connecting tink between the McClushr and
Rockford canals.

b-

Develop- project components consisEenÈ wit,h
19g6
Reformulation Àct, t,Ïie SEatemenE, of principlÁs, Èhe
Ehe 1909
Boundary l¡iraters Treaty, Èhe NaÈional EnviionmenE policy
ÀcE (NEpÀ).

New

2.

Provide waEer for municipal, rural, and indusÈrial water users
in North DakoEa.

4.
5.

Provide niEigaÈion and enhancement of físh and wildlife.
Enhance waÈer-based recreation.
Provide Missouri River hraEer for irrigated agriculture.

3

1

J
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Revised 5/I0/93
ob{ect,Lve #1: complete major supply works/connecÈing rink.
The SykesÈon Canal- slgdy conducÈed by the Bureau is scheduled for
compLetion .by March 1994. A draft rêporc should be available ¡;;

review by December 1993.
À draft' of tl" sEate Special Study of ÀLt.ernaEive Connecgions
between Mcclusky and New nockford canärs wilt be cranjmitt,ed to Èi.,ã
Bureau of ReclamaEion for Eh_eir sco_ping meeÈing records.--t;;;t
will aLso be E.ransmiÈEed tô t.he JTC f:or ãommeni
ãnd evaluation.--ãi,
separate t,ransmiEtaL, che draft will also be sent t.o
Ehe natio"ãi
environmenEal organizaEions and a meeEing requested to
ge¡ t.heir
thoughEs on sEarEing che Ers t,his fall.
ir¡is
i-ould be prepara¡,ory
t,o a transmit,t,aL to the secreEary with a simiLar request.
rf Ehe secreEary can be convinced Eo sE,arE the Ers process in
OcE_ober 1993, a1l reasonable alternatives could be conslaereò ana
a d-rafÈ EfS, which includes the Bureau's preferre.d atternativã,
could be available for review in Àpril 199i.

The 'preferred alÈernative' could be the basis for furLher
consulEaEion with Canada to assure comp
s
of t,he 1909 Boundary-effort,
ltaters Treaty.
e
cime frame for ÈhÍs
assu.i-rrg
e
with Manitobans t.hrough' the ,tfC.o
f
conur¡unications need to be assessed and devel0ped.
Tl¡-e Corp-s of Engineers' st,udy and environmenEal analysis of Devils
Lake could easily doveEail wich the
environm-entaf work and
permic the Sec_reEary Eo have alt Bureau,s
Ehe information needed for a
comprehensive decision in t,he su¡rmer of 1995. À joinE Èrs,"y be a
ng t,he Devils Lake sEudy. A necord
cipal supply works and Èhe Devils
ne 1995, Èhus, setEing the sÈage
ecBions to the Reformulation Àðt
adjusEmenEs in Èhe authorized
Àc r,
xr.i f"t oTn"l,*ïi:ff"51e

rf Ehe negoÈiations were compleEed br che end of 1996, Lhe Bureau
could proceed i¡runediaÈety with the final.design
Lã""tru"cion-oi
Èhe connecting link and lelated facilit,ies.
""a

2
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Ob{ecÈlve #2: provide wat,er for municipal, rural, and industrial
users.

There are 724 applications for assisEance a::d Èhe interest is
growing as Èhe implicaEions of safe drinkinf*u."r sËãnaaras
become
known ' To date, 16 systems have Ë;ñ;öleEed
and
oghers
are
under
const.rucbion or nearing completion
customer in ;.:e Sheyenne and Red
e Engineer a:,d the District are
Fargo to assEss Ehe future water

listic assess:iìent of

rvaÈion.

À contr
study o
cornplet
plan is

how much

of

awarded Eo conduct, Èhe

feasibirity grade
the Nort,rrr.=i ãrea h:aier suppry projecE.
is expec.ed by June 1gg4. rf a feasib]e
rization .""iá be sougl':r as early as 1995.

J
The DisEricE has asked
vaÌue due to the sEret,c
program. This, coupred
begãn, may be; used
.Þss Èo
LrJ

^-!
¿'Þu
.,

MR&r

gran

t'his

program.

EoÈaI of 592.7 ¡ni]Iion in sÈat.e

The st'aEe l{aEer conrnission will updaEe t,he 19g6 MRer waÈer needs
assessmenE. This will seritre as a Èase for
indexi"g ;; raising

existing

¡'4R&I

Èhã

ceiling

all continue Eo be examined. The
iewed to see if iÈ represenÈs an
t.. OpporEunit.ies for Èhe StaEe
È Co promoÈe consen/aEion wil be
3
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To Provide mitigation and enhancemenE of fish and
wildlife
9feÈlands TnreÈ - The gJetlands Trust,, established in the 1986 ÀcE,
is currenEly funded from federal and st,ate monies. The sEaEe,
through joinE conÈributions from t.he Game and Fish DeparEment, the
SEate 9ùaE,er Commission, and Ehe Conservanry DisLrict, conEinues t.o
E.he sEat,e's reguiremenE.
make an annual cont,ribuEion to fulfill
The sEate has agreed Eo contribut,e up to t.en percenE, of Ehe federal
coneributions, which shall noE, exceed S12 million. The governor
and the Secret.ary of fnÈerior have agreed t.o a schedule for stat,e
conEribut.ions. By the year 2000, the State '*il1 have êontribut.ed
approximauely 50 percent, of its required 51.2 million funding.
Kraf t Sl'ough - The compleE,ion of acquisiÈ,íon, development. and
enhancement, programs on Krafc Slough by Ehe year 2000, while
conEinuing Ehe poliq¡ of willing seLler purchases only through
1996, should be feasible. Àfter 1996, a federal advisoty commit,Èee
will determine a reasonable course of acÈion to compleBe the Kraft
Obiect,lve #3:

Slough

.^l

NwR.

Complet,ion of. Refuge b¡paaeee and achieve.meat, of refuge
corpatlbilíty - Refuge b¡4>asses (Àrrowwood, Dakota Lake and Sand
Lake) must, be compl.eEed before wat.er will be allowed Èo flow down
Èhe ,James River. Likewise, mit,igaEion for pasc and current irnpact,s
musE, be completed in order to achieve refuge compat,ibilíty as
required by Ehe 1986 Reformulation Àc8,.

wl.ld1tfe ùlltlgaÈion and Enhaucenent, ProjecE, mit,igation and
enhancemenE is currently ahead of projecE development. î!¡e
District is dedicated Eo keeping nitigation and enhancemenE, effort,s
on pace wich projecE development,. To t,he extent, pracÈical, efforts
will cont.inue Eo idenEify enhancemenE opporÈunities.
Devils Lake - To protect, Ehe fishing in Devils Lake as well as Èo
enhance it, Devils Lake wilI need Eo be st,abilized within a
desirable range. Studies are under way Eo determine how besE Eo
sÈabilize the lake, and should be completed by FY 95.

4
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ob{ecÈlve #{: To enhance waE,er-based recreat,ion.

the stabilization of Devils

La

Engineers, st,udy. TÌre feasibiLi
a concurrent, effort which is a
procedure. We estimaEe the co
Environment,al fmpacE, StaEemen
doveEailing wich Ehe Bureau,s
sÈudies on Ehe canal connecE,ion. The studies should aLso dovebail
wich a basin-wide managemenE plan
for t,he Devil.s Lake watershed
being conducted by the Scace wàter Commiision.
IE wouLd be highly desirable bo have one federal decision on Devils
Lake by Ehe Secret'ary of rnterior in lat.g1995. ThaE would
t.he
possible technical amendment,s Eo the R,eformulat.ionset
:!?qe-f-or
¡ct
in
1995-96.

Of Ehe
adjustm
by the
recreation.
be used

n funds, approximately $2 nillion would
possibte
ssible ð" iã",ainiãg-pi"j;"1;:
ifferent allocat.ion of historical costs
wouLd increase- zu"oG;-ãiü*ances for
ú
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To provide Missouri River h'ater f or irrigat,ed
agriculÈure.
sEaE,ement of Purpose: DeveLop a waEer supply sysEem for 130,000
acres _ of irrigat,ion as an int.egrt I part. of Lhe GDU¡ Eo supporE a
susE.aÍnable, diversified, vert,ically inEegrated, environmêätatty
compatible, agricultural producEion systenì,- which wiLl enhance anã
mainE,ain a viable urban and rural ecoiomy.
ObJectLve #5:

To establish the effecE,iveness of developing, fut,ure water use for

irrigaEion as authorized, Èhe following éteps are needed:
1. st.aEus report. on t.he oTÀ by July of t,hi.s year and scheduLe
completion of Èhe next report, by t,he end of 1995.
2. Pursue research on the comparaEive uses oí wat,er and chemical
inpuE,s for È.he producEion of food supplies in various regions
of Ehe counEry vs. Nort,h Dakot,a.
3. DocumenE, Ehe compet,ition for water and li:r.iEed'supply
between
hurnan and agrricultural uses in traditional high -vãlue crop
regions.

4.

Develop the model t,o predicE, Ehe enviror.¡nental impac¡, of a
full 23,660 acres of irrigation in Èhe oakes area and compare
Eo ot.her agriculcural production areas.

5.

Develop Èhe model co predict, reEurn flows and esE,imaÈe
potenLial benef iE, of conjuncÈive weE,land programs.

To esEablish thaE best

Ehe

nìanagemenE, pracÈices of agri-chemicals and
irrigaEion vriLl be effect,ive undef cDU.
1. Upgrade and promulgate the Best, ManagemenE, Practices manual.
2. Ànalyze Ehe ag inventory data already collected in order E,o
EarEeÈ, areas of need.
3. Make BMP guidelines user friendly
4. Document, success of BMP programs in other areas.

6

To esEablish a basis for fair economic analysis of benefiEs and
operaÈion of the irrigaEion components.
1. rdentify promising non-surplus irrigaEion crop roÈaEions

U

t.argeCed at, Oakes and T\¡rEIe Lakes areas.

verify economics of producing non-surplus crops in Èhe

2

area.

GDU

Explore market, channels for promising. crops and develop
processing partnerships.

3

4.

Update inpuEs for benefic predictions using E,he latesE. agriroEation ideas (local and regionaL benefits, integrated ciop-

livest,ock producE,ion)

5.

Transl-at.e conclusions from
DakoÈa's poEent,iaI.

similar areas in

Canada Eo NorEh

6

-

up9?F. independent. est.imat.es of oM&R cost,s and repayment

7

.

Ex¡rlore

ability.

deveJ.opmenE,

To est,ablish thaE,
harmony.

opEions to reduce

irrigacion

OM&R

costs.

and weElands ¡nanagement, can be done

1.

Develop susÈainable witdlife./irrigaÈion conjuncEive use
proqrams aE, Oakes and in Tr¡rt,le Lake.

2.
3.

Comp1et,e Canadian Club

4.
5

in

J
de¡no

wetland report,.

Document Canadian successes.
BMP for wildlife nanagemenE and document, cosE/benefibs
of private,/public joint ventures for wildlife enhancemenÈ.
cont,inue and expand weELand research on de-nicrification and

Develop

expected reEurn flow wat,er qualiÈy impacts.

oakes TesÈ Area - Àn ext,ension of the oakes ÈesE program (beyond
+99¡) for Ehto years is needed t,o allow for a quafiÈ,y evaluatioã of

irrigat,ion potent.ial in t.hat, area. fhe Conse-:rrancy Oistrict,

Èhe

Bureau of RecramaÈion and Nort,h DakoÈa sÈaEe universiÈy wiII
devel_op a coordinaEed st,raÈegy for collect.ing, analyzinþ, âDd
assenbling the data needed to rnake Èhe caÈe for irrigaced
agriculÈure.

Àn exÈension of t,he t,esE program is needed unÈiI Missouri River
r'.rater can be deLivered. In Ehe meantime, furÈher daEa collect,ion
7

ú

and model development will sErengEhen Èhe cese tot Èhe needed
waEer, and assure iEs p¡ioper use when Èhe Eesc area can be expanded
in stages.

Tr¡rtle f,ake - The preliminary plan, or conce-otuaÌ plan as it is
conunonly called, will be complet,ed Ehís spring. The Bu¡eau will
seek auÈhority Eo proceed with a f easibiliEy st,udy and
environmental analysis Ehat, might. be handl-ed wich a FONSr (Finding
of No Significant, fmpacE). This work musE be acknowledged and
authorized in t.he FY 94 appropriaÈion bill.
if noE, iÈ t^rill slip
t.o FY 1995.

The feasibility st,udy and environmental analysis should t,ake no
longer Ehan two years, concluding in 1997. ff a year is allowed for
final designs and cont,racE negot.iations, it r"ight. be possible Eo
award a consEruct,ion conEract. in 1998 and earl!¡ waEer deliveries to
aE leasÈ an iniCial phase by the year 2000.
Other Àcreage - Development of t,he remaining po:tion of t,he 113,000
acres will probably need E,o awaiE, results of che Oakes Test, Àrea
st,udy and follow the developmenE, and evaluaÈ,ior of Ehe program. It
should be noÈed t,haE some acreage has been removed h/ Nat,ive
Àmericans. Early atEent,ion should be given E,o the New Rockford area
as soon as resources will permiE.
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Programs which are dependent. on complet,ion

works:

of

Èhe

principal supply

.
2.

Devils Lake stabilizat,ion.
Municipal wacer supp).y Eo E,he ,.fames, Sheyenne and Red
rivers.
3. DevelopmenE of Oakes TesÈ Àrea.
4. Development of remaining irrigation ecreage.
5. ResoluE,ion of Canadian concerns,
6. RenegoEiation of MasEer ConEracE.
Programs which are independent:
1. Àcquísition and developmenE, of Kraft, Slough and core
1

area.

.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

FuIl operation of ttret,lands Trusts.
SouEhwest, Pipeline ProjecL.
CompleEion of Northwesb Àrea t{aÈer Supply.
DeveloprnenÈ of local MR&I programst.
DevelopmenE of local recreat.ionaÌ progra¡ns¡.
witdlife
DevelopmenÈ of T\¡rtle Lake irrigation,

8.

Refuge conpat,ibility aE Àudubon, Àrrowwood, Dakota Lake
and Sand Lake Nat.ional Wildlife Refuges.

2

9.

recreaE,ion uniÈ.

Develop and Èransfer

Management Àrea.

managemenÈ,

J

and

of Lonetree Wild1ife

STRÀTEGTCÀLLY, THESE SHOULD BE CONSTDERED TMTERDEPENDENT.
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I
2
3

4
5
6

7

I
9

10

Introd,uctslon

This paper witL discuss severar opt,ions for meeting the
principal- mission of the Garrison piversion unit. That mission,
as sEaE.ed in E,he fon¿ard of t.he Seven-year plan, simply put, is
the delive4z of Missouri River water t,o the areas of need in the
..James River, sheyenne River, Red River, and Devirs Lake Basins.
the principal opt.ion discussed will be t.he completion of the
major supply works through a rnajor pipe].ine. There is arso a
discussion of a pipeline option based on a smarr pipe from t.he
New Rockford Canal t,o Ehe ciCies of Grano Forlis and Fargo.

13

There is also a dÍscussion of a second rural economic deveropmenE phase based on a water supply for agrículEurar use.
This wourd subsE,itut,e for Ehe convenÈionar irrigaEion

14

development, under

11
L2

15
16

L7

existing Bureau of Reclamation procedures and
resulE in a more focused efforE, Èo provide job opportunities and
econonic act,ivicy in North DakoÈa.
Às background, iE

shouLd be underst.ood thaÈ

Ehe

19

Àdminist,ration,s Task Group (OcEober 1990) recorutendation will
resulÈ in no furEher construcEion on any of Ehe major supply

20

facilit,íes,

18

2T

22

leaving from five

Eo eight, years of modest
appropriaEions Eo expend Ehe remaining MR&f auttrorization and
complete the refugre mitigation. Beyond thaE, the Àdminist,raÈion
1

J

1 cont,emplaÈes only ninimal funding Èo secure
and naintain the
2 pumping plants and canals.
t

3

Àfter complebion of Èhe major supply works, normal
or

4

5
6
7

I

I

convenE'ional Bureau of Reclarnation development procedures
would
involve the consErucE,ion of an irrigaEion deÌivery
system. such
a sysfem would Eake the water from Èhe nearesE availabre
source
and bring it' Eo a poinÈ-of -derivery on the corner
of t.he

irrigable farm uniE acreage. rrrigabre acreage is deEermined
by
10
Ehe Bureau of Reclamation based on soil t14re,
drainabilíty,
11
t'opography, et,c. The water would be derivered
aE approximately
!2 40 psi for a tlpical two cenÈer pivoÈ sprinkrer
sysEem per farm
13
unit- The farmer is Ehen responsibr.e for Eaking iE Ehe resE
of
L4
Ehe way. Tt¡e Bureau of RecramaEion arso does
a soí1 su¡x¡ey Eo
15
deÈermine the amounE of drainage needed and
would insE,aII such
16
drains, âs well as complete what,ever rniÈigation and/or
L7
enhancemenE is needed or appropriate.
9

under conventionar scenarios, these cosÈs. wourd be
scheduled for repa]¡ment br either È,he irrigagor
t,hrough r{raÈer
se^¡ice charges or by Ehe pick-sl0an Missouri Basin power

1g
19

20

2t

or declared nonreimbursabte. operation and mainE,enance
cosEs woul'd be paid by Èhe waEer users through wat,er
se¡r¡ice
charges. on-farm der.ivery syst,ern cos.s are paíd direccly
revenues

22
23

25
26
27
28

by the

farmer.

24

I

Ttris re¡rorÈ, whilc dcvero¡rî9 under

a diffcrenÈ Àô¡fnisÈraÈion, rras
acknowledged and represenÈid a¡ sec-rctary
BabbilÈG o.rr"nÈ ¡rorition
carr i son Divers ion u¡ ic- I sàus
xãäií;s;

iÎ, i:"

"'epJi"Ër-i.Ëiã"-

2

ï-i

1
The DepartmenE, of fnEerior's Task Group ReporE, esEirnated
2 t,he assigned capit,al cosEs for irrigauion E,o be $6,9 0O/acre.A
3 Cost. esÈimaE.es for t,he irrigaÈion in t.he Tr¡rt1e Lake area is
4 estimat.ed to range from S3,500 Co $4,500/acte.
5
6

7

I
9

10

11
L2
13

L4
15
16
17
18
19

20

2L

also speculaÈed Èhat, adjusÈmenE.s Èo Ehe cosE,
allocaEíons envísioned þr the fnspect,or ceneral would make t,he
operat.ion and nainEenance costs for t.he irrigat,ion syste¡n
prohibitive. The Task Group also obsen¡ed EhaÈ Ehe irrigator
mighÈ also grow surplus crops and, Eherefore, be forced to pay
a penalty of $60/acre in addiEion t.o an esEimated $50/acre
operaEion and maínt,enance charge. Thus by adding these worst,
case scenarios E.oget,her, Ehe Task Group concluded thaE,
irrigation, under the Garrison Diversion UniÈ.,, was noE feasible
and no further funding should be permitced for any feaEures
which erere justified on the basis of irrigaE,ion detiveri"".
J
Tt¡ese f eatures include E,he grkesEon Canal, James River delivery
sysÈem,'as well as E,he farm unit, delivery syst,em in each area.
lltre DepartmenE, of fnterior has taken the posiLion that Devils
Lake sÈabilizat,ion is noE íncluded ín the 1986 Reformulation
AcE. The Task Group does noE address a means þr which Grand
Forks and Fargo would receive Project, water.
Tt¡e Task Group

22

The fnEerior esEimat,ed cost. t.o compleÈe Ehe ProjecE was puÈ

23

billion wíthout Devils Lake sEabilizat,ion. fhus E,he
Task Group det,ermined thae dropping the irrigaEion phase of the

24

25
26
27

aE, S1.14

ProjecE would reduce Èhe anEicipaÈed federal funding requiremenE
bry S780 nillion.
BuE, of course, this would leave NorEh DakoÈa
wiÈh 115 miles of canal, Ehro pumping plants, several new and
3

U

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

I
9

10

11
L2
13

L4
15
16
L7

18
19

20
2L
22
23

24
2S

26
27
28

enhanced refuges and

wildlife areas, êDd a parEially co¡rpleÈ,ed
series of critical municipal and rural water syst,ems and no
apparent means of senring Grand Forks and Fargo. Ttre sunk
capital cosÈs would be in excess of S4OO million.
fn oEher
words, t,he Task Group did noÈ have much of a pÌan for NorEh
Dakot,a.

The reconunended funding Eotared s352 million for:
1)
cont,inuaE,ion of Èhe non-rndian MR&r funding up Eo t,he $2oo
million ceiling, 2') Continuat,ion of Che Indian MR&I progran up
to the ceiling of $20.5 ¡nillÍon. Subsequent authorized indexing
would add S3.67 mil.lion, 3) t{etland Trust, funding Èo the $12
million limit (aU t,he Èime $g million of f ederal cost,s
remained) ,
4'l Indian frrigat,ion, and 5) General faciliÈies
needed t,o operaEe and mainEain the exiscing syst,em, wildlife
mitigaEion on and off Èhe refuges and wildlife aÈ Kraft slough,
Ehe Lonet,ree WildlÍfe Àrea, and a small amounÈ for Ehe remaining
recreation developmenE .

fE is clear

of InÈerior does nob wang
t,o be invorved in any additionar irrigaEion development, in the
9fest. hlhen Ehe sponsors of the cenÈral uÈah project, (cup) were
faced with a similar circumsÈance, Ehey accept,ed the rearity and
opt,ed Èhe Bureau of Reclamation managernenE and engineering
forces out of Ehe irrigation and drainage porEion of Ehe
projecc. considerable savings in the cosÈ of the remaining
deveropment, is expect,ed. North DakoÈa does, bo$rever, need È,o
have the najor suppry works compret,ed Èo be in a sirnilar
È.haE the'DeparÈmenÈ

circu¡nsÈance. t{hile Èhere nray be benefits Èo opting the Bureau
of ReclamaEion ouË of consErucÈion on t,he major suppry works of
4

1
2
3
4
5

Ehe ProjecÈ, Ehe benefics are not offseÈ by Èhe
cosÈs. TÌ¡e
Bureau of Reclamation is well egrrÍpped to desigm
and conseruccl
faciliEies of t,he size needed. Federal permits and cooperaÈion
wilr be required in any regard in order Eo compleEe Èhe
major
supply works.

6 GoaI (Seven-year plan)
7
By ¡þsryêar 2OOO, deliver waE,er Eo eastern NorEh Dakota,
I including the ,James River, Sheyenne River, Red River,
and Devils
9 Lake.
10

Ob{ectiveg (Seven-year plan)

11

1.

CompleEe Èhe €e:tE=a* Maior2 Supply Works.

À-

L2
13

l4

B-

15

1909 Boundary t{at,ers. TreaEy, the

16

l7
18

EnvironmenÈal

2.

19
20
2L
22

complet.e a connecting tink between the Mcclustq¡ and
New Rockford Canals.
Develop projecE componenE,s consisÈ.ent with Ehe 1996
g
Reformuration Àct, Ehe state¡nent of principres, Èhe

3.
4.
5.

potiry Act, (Neea¡.

Provide water for mr¡¡ricipaL, ¡l¡ral, and indusErial hraEer
users in North DakoÈa.
Provide mitigration and enhancement, of fish and wildr.ife.

enhante waÈer-based recreaÈion.
Provide Missouri River waEer

23

242

NaÈional

for

.

The underl,ined rrords

arc sr¡bsÈitution¡.

5

v

Àgseaalnq ¡fatser Needg

1

Defining North Dakot,a,s waEer needs in relation Eo the
3
Garrison Diversion unic is exEremely important,. Tt¡e need is
4
besE defined þr identifying the highest, potenEial use consist,en.
5
wiEh che goals and objectíves of Ehe sEate. certainly a
6
sEronger agricult,ural producÈion and processing indusÈry is
7
consistenc wich everyone,s vision of NorEh DakoÈa,s fuÈure. The
I auEhorized non-rndian irrigation acreage remaining under Ehe
9
Garrison Diversion UniÈ is 113, OOO acres (rounded) .
If
10
irrigation wat.ers were applied to these acres under droughÈ
11
condiÈions, the peak demand would be approximately 22 Ínches or
I2 approximately 2O7,OOO acre-feet, (applicat,ion under average
13
condiEions wouLd probabry be 13 inches, more or less). There
14
are more opporE,unÍties beyond t,he aubhorized. acreâgê, if Èhe
15
surface waEers are used for groundwat,er recharge.
2

16
L7
18
19

20

2t
22
23
24
25

26
21
28

tdhile the potent.ial for addiLional use of Missouri River
water as a source of waEer for the artificíal recharge of
aquifers tras not been fully sÈudied or quantified, allowance for
such a

possibility

shourd be included in future plans. some of
Ehe major aquifers in È,he sEate will not. be capable of supplying
an adequaEe quantity of waler to serye all of the poÈent,iar
demands ur¡ät may be placed on t,hem t,o further develop Ehe enÈire
resource base of the area. TL¡e use of arÈificial recharge can
be an effeccive met,hod of increasing the available waÈer supply.
For purposes of Chis paper, an arbit,rar.y amount, of 200, OOO acre_

eet' is suggest,ed. considering the staE,ewÍde pot,ent,ial
represent'ed in over a ¡nillion acres of irrigable land, Ehis
allowance is conse¡irraÈive.
f

5

1
¡{R&r demand was originally esÈimaÈed (1967) to be
36,000
2 acre-feeÈ. (rounded), a sum which could probably be adjusE,ed U
3 upward for Ehis discussion.
4
Mínimum sÈream flow or ínsE,ream uses, âs they are carled
5 Eoday, were originally estimaÈed aE 230,000 acre-feet (rounded).
6 Ít¡e Devils Lake stabilization maximum probable demand has been
7 est,imated at, 100,000 acre-feet, ín a given year.
I
The sì.rm of Ehese poLenEial uses are represented in
9 following t.abulat,ion:

Ehe

10
11

Àuthorized

72

GroundwaEer Recha

13

MR&I

T4

InsEream Uses
Devils Lake Stabiliza tion

15

113

,000 acres (22 in.
e

)

,000
200,000
36,000
230,000
100,000
207

16
17

Conveyance Àllowance

of 30t

232,000

18
19
20

2L
22

23

24

other hand, Èhe U.S. Bureau of ReclamaÈion,s permit
held for the Garrison Diversion unit Eot,als L,ZL2,34g acre_feeE,
and under circumsEances discussed, appears Èo be an appropriaEe
reser:vation fôr the Garrison Diversion Unit.
On Ètre

rn surnmary, in order Èo protect the future opÈions for the
sBaÈe of North DakoEa, iÈ would be advisable Eo rnainÈain
Ehe

7

1 capabilÍty of diverE,ing and delivering a minimum of
2 acre-feeE of waÈer annually.

1,oo0,0oo

3

4
5
6
7

I
9

10

fhe major supply works consist, of repairs needed t,o resE,ore
Èhe Mccrusþr and New Rockford canals (curenEly est,imated Eo
cost up Eo S30 million) and Ehe connecEing tink between the
Mccrusþr and New Rockford canals. rf Ehe connecting link is
assumed Eo be a pipeline (see raEer discussion) with capiËaI
costs of approximat.ely $200 million, Ehen t.he total cosE of the
backbone syst,em would be 9230 miltion.

L4

The James River diversion faciliEies could consist, of a
short (450 cfs) feeder canal, Ehe Àrrowwood Refuge þpass
faciriEies, and ot.her facilíties needed to conÈrol flows to the
sand r,ake area. This might cost in t,he order of. Ç72 nirlion.

15

the Devils Lake stabilizaÈion facíLit,ies (discussed Ín

15

deÈail laEer) are sized at, 200 cfs and, for purposes of Ehis
discussion, are assumed t,o include a Èwo-way canal from Èhe New
Rockford Canal plus a flood ouE,leE e¡cEending Èo the ,.'ames River.
Total cost of these facilit,ies mighÈ, be as unrch as 5113 rnillion.

11
L2
13

L7
18
19

more

22

River and Red River faciliuies consisE, of a 2oo
cfs hrater ÈreaEmenE, plant, aE the poínt of enÈry into Ehe
Shryenne River Basin. Íhe cosE, of Èhis facíliEy has been

23

esEimaÈed

20

2L

sheyerure

at

S¿0 million.

I

1
lltre following t,able lisE,s Ehe building blocks and cosE,s
2 needed t,o compleEe and meet, the goar of delivering waÈer Èo the J
3 ,James River, Devils Lake, Sheyenne River and Red niver Basins.
Mfllloae

4

Connecting Link and Repair of

5
6

existing Canals
James River FaciLit.ies
Devils Lake SLabilizat.ion
Facilities

7

I
9

13
L4

72.0
113.0

Sheyenne and Red River Treat,ment
and OutleE, Facilicies

10
11
L2

s 230.0

40.0

TOTÀIJ $ ¿55.0

ffie addition of S200 nillion of remaining MR&I funding
needed to essenBially compret,e Èhe southwesE, pipetine projecÈ,

16

Northwest Àrea waE,er supply projecÈ, and remaining regional MR&r
sysce¡ns brings È,he EoEar cost, of Ehe basic program Èo $ess U

t7

million.

18

Red

19

23

À pipeline st,arÈ,ing aÈ Ehe end of the New Rockford canar
heading eastwardly Èo Èhe Ma¡ruítLe-port,land area Èhen
bifurcaÈing Èo Grand Forks and Fargo has been díscussed. the
size of such a sysE,en would, of course, have an effecB on Èhe
costss. A 100 cfs pipeline has been estimaEed Eo cosE $490

24

million.

25

The relaÈionshíp beBween Ehe size of Ehe pipeline and Ehe
cosE is cun¡ilinear raÈher than linear. rn oEher words, a zo

15

20
2L
22

26

Rlver PLoel.fne

,¿
9

I
2
3

4

5

6
7

8
9

10

percent reducÈ,ion in the size of the pipe
wirl noÈ resurt in an
eqt¡al percenÈage reducEion

in cost.s. fn fact, the reducE,ion in
cosÈ will be far ress. À more deEaired analysis
of t,he iniEÍar
cosfs and .he benefi.s of a reduc.ion in size
would be needed Eo

make decisions

o'her

t,han conceptual

direction.

. The ciÈy of Grand Forks wourd see considerable savings
in
a ÈoEal replacement of Eheir exisEing waEer suppry
and ÈreaÈ,menE,
syscem if Missouri River wat,er h,ere piped
direcEry Eo then.
l{t¡e'her the savings would of fseÈ .he respec.,ed
ou.ray and
wheEher Fargo would rearize similar benefit,s
is specuraÈive.

11

DevLle Lake SËablllzation

L2

ÍÌ¡e Devirs Lake sbabilizat,ion faciriEies include
an
opt,ional flood outleE to the üames River (S15 million).
This is

13
L4

15
16
77

18
19

20

2L
22
23
24
25

26
27

considered Eo be an imporEanE,, alEhough, costly
feaEure because
it would remove Èhe potenciar for canadian objecÈion
t,o Ehe
progran. pu¡nping cost,s would be high to lifE the
waters from
the Devils r,ake basin over the cont,inen.al divide and
into the
r-Tames River, buE iE would seldo¡n
be used. fhe plan envisions a
t'wo-¡ray syst,en from the New Rockford canal
Èo Missouri River
wat,er inÈo and out of Èhe t{esE, Bay area.

The

Corp

of Engineers,

feasibility st,ud¡2, nor!, under
work necessarlz Èo confirm Ehe

developmenE, is ân imporEanÈ
Èechnicat feasibirity and Èhe costs of this concept,.
Tt¡e Devirs
Lake program wirr most certainly involve some
sorE of basin
management program Ehat, rnust be worked ouÈ
at, t.he 10ca1 revel to
assure EhaE the resource is presenred and enhanced
maximr¡¡r

to

pracEicable exÈent..

10

Èhe

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11

t2

13

t4
15

The Devils Lake Basin's management plan would of necessicy
respecc t,he anEicipaEed sett,lemenÈ, of the Devils Lake sioru,V
Tribe lawsuiÈ and embrace Ehe goal and objecÈives of t,he sior¡c
nat,ion as expressed b,y t,he Tribat Business Council. Ef f ecEive

of Èhe Basin resource wilt require a cooperaÈive
effort by all parties and wirl cerÈainry go a long way toward
Ehe meeEing of Ehe U.S. E.rust, responsibilit,ies to Ehe Devils

managemenE

Lake Sioux Tribe.

caoltal aad ooeraÈlon cogtg for Ma{or supol. worka
Repal¡ment, of the capiÈal cost,s, or equivalent amounts, are
already ant'icipaEed in Èhe power rates for Èhe pick-sloan
Missouri Basin

sysE,em.

Purnping cosÈs aE Èhe snake

creek pumping planE are not

incruded and would vary considerabry depending on use. These
cosE,s tnay have to be borne by Ehe SEate in a biannual

16

appropriaEion.

L7

operaEion and rnainÈenance of tt¡e major supply works,
exclusive . of purnping, including the Devils Lake sysÈem, ÈL¡e

18
19
20

2I
22
23
24

U

oakes Test' Àrear ênd Ehe shryenne River TreaEmenE pranE,, wirl
cost, approximately $6 million annually. The majority of these
expenses are appropriaÈely assígmed as federal nonreimbursable
cosÈs. A port,ion, however, may have Èo be fr¡¡rded þr Èhe State
of Nort'h Dakota in proportion to Èhe benefiÈs Ehat, accrue t,o Ehe
stat,e as additional wat,er uses develop. Às Èhe water supply is

11

J

1

more

furly uÈiLized,

2 of the

Ehe sEaEe would assume

a greaEer proporEion

cosEs.

3

4
5
6

7

I
9

10
11
T2

Operat,ion of Èhe Oakes TesE Àrea, as originally designed
and auEhorized, has never been accomplished. Many cooperât,ing

farmers in the area have invesÈed in sprinkrer sysÈems which
have saE, idre because t.he anEicipaÈed water supply has not, been
rearized. The benefit.s of conEinuing Ehe research aE, Ehe 5,oooacre level is of nat.ional imporEance and so prornising as to
justify the continuation of federar'èipporc for an indefinice
period. Tt¡ese costs are included in the S6 million operaÈion
and maintenance esÈimate.

13

L4
15
16

T7

18
19
20
2L

22
23
24

the t,otal cosE of buirding t,he major supply works needed in
order È,o provide Èhe opporÈunity for utirizing Ehe quanEity of
waÈ,er discussed is $6SS mitlion.

lft¡e largest, and mosE sensiEive ite¡r in the lisÈ of
facilit,ies is Èhe con¡recEing link beÈween Èhe Mcclushr and New
Rockford canals, which Eot purposes of chis discussion, is
assumed Èo be Èwin eighE-fooE diameEer seamless
shorE,est, practicable rouÈe (norÈhern roube) .

pipes along the

The pipelines are the environmenE,ally preferred opÈ,ion.
fhe pipelines slrould pose no sigmificanÈ threaÈ E,o E,he Boundary
l{at'ers Treat'y if sufficient, spill prevent,ion and or conÈainmenE
12

1 precauEions are E,aken. llt¡e cosÈ est,imat,e is believed t,o be
2 sufficient, Eo cover such precautions. Of all Ehe al-ÈernaÈives,
3 t,he pipeline is t.he leasE, cost,ly Eo operate.
4
5
6
7

I
9

10
11
L2

13

L4

The capiEal cosÈs of Ehe pipeline are considerably higher
Èhan a series of pumping pools designed t.o provide enhanced

biological producE.ivicy and higher Ehan any Mid-Dakot,a
alternatives, including weEland mit,igation and enhancement
cosEs. These options may be unaccepEable to Èhe environmenLal
opponent,s of bhe Garrison Diversion Uniu. Perhaps exEended
discussions conducEed in good faith would result, in an
accepEable resen¡oir or pumping pool design; but, for purpose of
Èhis discussion, the pipeline alEernative is assumed.
lthe operation and maint,enance for þhe major supply works,
while Largely a federal cosE, aE t,he offseE, would shift, in major

L7

tt¡e pipeline is so
ways t,o the StaEe benef iciaries.
significantly less expensive t,o maint,ain than Èhe current Bureau
of ReclamaEion canal desigms tshat Ehis added benefit should be

18

given considerabLe weighE.

19

22

f1he comparison of consErucEion and operaÈion and
maintenanc'e cost for the alternatÍves idenÈifíed in Ehe StaEe
Speciat SÈuöf are shown in Tabte 4.4 t.aken f ro¡n Ehe SEate draf È
report,. Table 6.12, also Eaken from bhe same report,, shows t'he
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coÍE)arative environ$enÈal i¡rpacÈs
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toneùro Re¡eivolr

(t992f

$ 37,352,150

$ rs,s{9.000

¡19.009,075

$

$

$

307,0s0

$ 20.627.t00

35,2n,$O

4t 1,675

8.736.000

584,000

155.@0

169,000

2ao.(m

5

Mid Odrot¡ Reserucir

6

il¡d Oakot! Resorydr (Rsv'Eed)

5o.6il,25O

{2,665,(xro

ße-750

6,883,500

600,m0

t65,O0

7

tunplng Poob

67,6t6,t00

61,945,EXt

230,6(x'

1,672,2æ

768,m0

265.æO

I

Stt ¡þo C¡n¡l - llortr¡nr

8r.t52.250

60,3@,¡l0O

122,850

I f 2000

610.æ0

¡l5O.O0

9

98,9a0.250.

97,315.¡l0O'

¡165,8lto

183,000

085,000

500,oo

10

Ð*r¡Et Crnrl - Sor¡lh¡m
ryfirrhr Crnd - lh¡q¡rl Büh

11

Norttrrn

166,551.050

171,7t3.8üt

8¡t1,t50

t,0,l8.000

1,717,W

800.0m

Pþ.lir.

r9a,8ot,æo

192.800.mo

r6a90o

105,3(x'

t,813,000

t00.@
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Souürn Plpdno

235,4e0.'t26

232,100.0æ

62¡t.525

r346ü'

2,341.0m

252,O0

13

Sot¡tñ¡r¡r

366,087,0(þ

361,700,000

655,500

e¿5æ

3.8¡t4,0@

286,æ0
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Conhr Pþ.lln

All costs are based on Reclamatlon pocedures lof construcllon, admirfstrat¡on, conüngerrcies, overh€ad, hnd acqulslüon, archeologlcat
and hlslodcaland rehted ltems.
Archaeobglcal and hlstorlcalcosls werc calcr¡lated as l7o ol totalprclea costs plus ¡nlt¡al study costs. prevlous expendilures on lonefree
Dam were not lncluded ln the calculatlon ol lhese oosts lor the resen lr altematives.
The January 1992 M¡d Dakota/Sheyenne Lal(o Study, by the State of Ncirth Dakota. estimated the totatcost lor thls altemative to bo g3S
rill[on. Thls was based on constn¡clion by the State ol North Dakota, whereas, in this evaluat¡on all costs are based on constfuc{on by
Reclamatlon

I

Thls estlmale lncludes a reducllon ln construcllon cost ol $22 milton as reported by Reclarnation. This ls based on using a re-muled canal
algnrnnt lo rnre cþsely lollw the nalural oontours. Thls recluctlon has nol been vedfied and requlres ludher evah¡alion.
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Lonclree Rcscrvoil

5,289

1,79s

132

27

4

5

M¡d Dakola (1992)

2,2&

3,093

65

25

297

6

Mid Dakola (Revbed)

1,765

3,093

ô5

25

29'

7

Pumping Pool

I,198

591

49

24

29r

I

Sykeslon - Northern

30

2g

6

10

22

9

Sykeslon - Southern

47

226

2

50

117

10

Sykeston - Missouri

261

'1,7ß

I

90

1s2

11

Norlhcrn Pipeline

27

201

3

2e

22

T2

Soulhern Pipeline

34

2'-17

3

47

1t7

13

Soulhern Conlour Pipelinc
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30f

1

52

117
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the rnajor supply works would be the
responsibility of Ehe SEaEe and local authoricies.

Development. beyond

-

frrigation units would only be developed under bhe
following criteria:
À) Full adoption of Best Management Practices for waÈer,
f ert,ilizer, pesEicides and culÈ.ural pract,ices þr
recipienÈs of Project waÈers.
B) No surplus crops, excepE Èhose required for Food
Security

ÀcÈ.

consideraEion plan compliance, would be

Sites involving canal feaÈure¡ of

Èhe ProjecÈ have noÈ been included.

J
15

irrígat,ion sysEems funded with SÈaÈe
or Federal funds (Crops harvested as forage are noE
surlplus crops for purposes of Èhis crit,eria) . À
regime of alfalfa, beans, potaEoes and many other
vegecable opEions are very likely.
grohrn under Èhe

1

2
3

{
5

6

c)

Conjunct.ive use of groundwaEer and surface râraÈer be
uÈilized wherever feasible.

D)

High value crops pledged in sufficienE acreage to
supporE, Ehe processing planEs as an inE,egrated parÈ of

7

I
9

t,he developmenE,.

10

T4

The Business PLan for an integrat,ed irrígaEion and
agricultural processing operation wiLl be preceded ty
a public process similar to the ¡fEPÀ process in order
Eo determine short- and long-t,erm impact,s on the

15

environmenÈ.

11

E)

12

13

16

F)

WaÈer consetivaEion

industrial

options for municipal, rural,

and
be

wiuhin the vicinity will
cory¡leted wit,h pr¡b1ic inpuE Eo deÈermine their
viability as an addiÈional water supply.

L7
18
19

sysÈems

22

lltre toÈal acreage developed bD, Missouri River waters
through the najor supply works will not exceed 113,000
acres of surface irrigation wíchin the Missouri River

23

drainage.

20

c)

2L

24
25
26
27

H)

Opport,unities for groundwater recharge bq¡ond the
Missouri River Basin could be auEhorized feaÈures of
the proposal t,o be preceded bf an appropriat,e
feasibility sÈud!2, buE are liudted only by the
15

capaciÈy of the major supply works Eo del.iver said
waters.
-

1
2

3

A GarrÍson Development rrusÈ be est,abrished for

I)

pur¡rose

5
6

beyond È,he major supply works through a combinaÈion of
loans and grants.
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1

I

1t
2
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The TrusE be funded by an annual appropriat,ion

percenÈ of t,he Bureau of
Reclamaeion,s budgeÈ or S35 miltion annually for
the next. ten years until Ehe t,oEal sum reaches
$320 million in 1995 dollars.

10

t2

developmenÈ

equal Eo five

9

18

of funding rndian and non-rndian

E,he

4

E:çenditures from Ehe TrusE Fund musE be meÈ wíÈh
a 20 percent rriaÈch of nonfederal monies .

-

rnEerest, earned on Ehe r¡¡rexpended poruions of Ehe
Trusc may be seE aside to defray StaÈ,e operaEion,
mainEenance, and replacemenc cosEs for Èhe major
supply works.

A Garrison Rurar Econo¡nic DevelopmenÈ TrrrsÈ
councïl be esEablished Eo manage Èhe funds of Èhe
Tn¡sÈ and deÈermine appropriaÈe e:q>endiEures.

5.

E:r¡lendiÈures for Indian developmenÈ, shall be
timiEed Eo those acEivit,ies on t,he ForE Totten

Indian Reserr¡aËion. the sum of Èhese
elçendiÈures resenred for such purposes shall be -

v

L7

1

$20 or $30 million,

2

anEicipaE,ed lawsuit,

3

4

5

6
7
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,J)

in accordance with the

seE,E,lemenE .

Pick-Sloan project, use power shall be available Èo
deliver Missouri River braEers t,o Ehe edge of Ehe farms
or t,o Ehe groundwat,er recharge areas.

Federal {fuetifLcatlon for Coatr.nul.uq
. Àny discussion of the Garrison Diversion Unit musE sEarE,
affirming Èhe basic fooeings in our argurnent. for compleEion of
the Project. The Garrison Diversion Unit was born during Èhe
L944 Flood Cont,rol ÀcE, which auÈhorized the consErucÈion of Ehe
main stem darns and reservoirs. These dains and resen¡oírs, if
proposed t,oday, would not, likely su¡r¡ive even. the f irsÈ, set. of

hurdles current,ly in place for waÈer projecEs. For example:
Garrison-E)æe miE,igat,ion for impact,s on the lands submerged
would require the replacement of losE product,iviÈy. fn general
t,erms, weEland miÈ,igraEion results in Ehe purchase of four acres
for every one acre impacÈed in order to replace impacts wibh
equivalent biological productiviEy. On Ehis basis, 2.0 million
acres of agriculEural producBion would be needed to replace Èhe
producEivity lost from 550,000 acres under the rese¡n¡oirs.
NevertheLess, the dans and resen¡oirs are in place. Since
L952, Èhe benefits accnred from chese facilÍE,ies, accordinE Èo
the Corp of Engineers, Eotal in excess of $10 billion; a sr¡m
Èhat, conÈinues t,o grow each year, bui with benefiÈs which are
largety realized in Èhe oÈher basin staEes Ehrough flood
conErol, hydropower, and navigat,ion. À najor premise Èo Ehe
argunent, for complet,ion of Èhe Project is that, Ehese benefiÈs
18

5

have accrued, and continue Eo accrue, but, Ehe ÈoEal cost, for EheProject, facilities has yeE Eo be paid. compleÈíon of the major
supply works of Ehe Garrison Diversion Unit, should be as much a
parE, of t,he cosEs of t,he main sÈe¡n facilities as is the cost of
Èhe spil'lway, or pourer pranE, or t,he mit,igation at ,famest,own

6

Reservoir now being accomplished by the consEruction of b¡pass

1
2
3

4

t2

faciliEies at Àrrowwood Nat,ional tvildlif e Refuge, or Èhe
armoring of islands in Èhe Lake Àudubon Refuge (a refuge ín fact
created, wiLhouE, credit,, bry Ehe dam and nobr being mit,igaEed
t,hrough Garrison funding) . .Anot,her analogry is the development,
of Èhe Lonet.ree wildrife ManagemenE Area, a facility Ehat wourd
noE be possible wiÈ.hout the land acquisition for Ehe Lonetree

13

Dam and

t4

Garrison is as much abouÈ, economic sEimulaEion as it is
about waEer righÈs. ft¡e leadership of this country isV
at.ÈempLing t,o sE,imuIaEe economic growt.h and create job
opporEunities. They have a choice as Èo where Èhat, growÈh míght,
or should occur. The case for providingr Ehe sEimulant in North
DakoÈa is strong.
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Reservoir and Èhe impoundment by the Lonetree cofferdam.

Ttro out,sEanding reasons v¡hy the incentives for growÈh
should be focused in Nort,h DakoE,a are thaE the ínfrastruceure
cosE,s are low and È.he quality of life is exEre¡nely high. In
shorÈ, complet,ion of t,his econonic s¡,irm¡Ius project is eminenÈly
logical and good for Ehe country, but it should be pursued on a
two-phase approaeh. One phase for corpletion of t,he ¡najor waEer
supply facilities bV Èhe federal forces and a second phase for
nrral economie development, led Èy NorEh DakoEa.

v
19

1
2
3

Íhis approach will reduce Èhe federal appropriaÈions
required for convenÈional project, development and produce a
greaEer ret,urn t,hrough more effecEive economic st,imulaE,ion.
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The cosE, esÈimaÈes included are rough approxirnat,ions of
Bureau

of ReclarnaÈion cosÈs.

of t,he Eechnical regr¡irement,s of Èhese
proposals is required. ttre Bureau of Reclamation would
certainly need t,o make iE,s orrrn est,imaE.es of EÏ¡ese costs before
agreeing to Ehe t,erms of any proposal involving consÈruct,ion by
Eheir forces. Tlre Conse¡r¡anry DistricÈ has asked the Bureau of
More deEaiÌed review

ReclamatÍon Èo begin a programma!ic EIS, w'hich wouLd provide Èhe
basis for nore reliable cost esE,imaEes of all reasonable
alÈernatives for the rnajor supply works.

Similarly t,he corp of Engineers' work on the Devils Lake
Stabilization program is needed in order to obtain reliable
federal est,i¡naEes for those faciliEies.

25

ttre DrafE, Environmental Iupact. SEaE,ement,, including a
preferred alternaE,íve for completing Èhe major supply works,
could also include a progranunaÈic discussion of the phase two
rural economic development. init.iaE.ive. Given È,he many part.ies
likely Èo have int.erest.s in the proposal and the likely public
inpuÈ, the normal Bureau procedures would probably noE allow
such a Draft, ErS before 1996 (hopefully early 1996). After a
six-moneh period of ex¡rlanat,ion and consultat,ion with the

26

appropriate Canadían counEerpart,s, the proposal would be readlt
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1

for inEroducE,ion as federal legisrat,ion as early as t,he falr ofú

2

1996.

3
4
5
6
7

North

would, in t,he meanEime, need Eo address iE,s
responsibiliEies.
ÍILre 1995 SÈat,e legislature would be
appropriaEely t,imed to deal wit,h Èhe reguired st.aEe issues. rn
the meantime, the Garrison Ove¡r¡íew Co¡rnritE,ee needs t,o begin
considerat,ion of t,he proposal
DakoE.a

11

rn order Eo firm up on the MR&r requiremenE.s for the Red
River valley conununiEies, a
assessment, done in
".rrr"rra
cooperat,ion wich t,he corununit,ies is needed. Àpproximat,ely one
year from t,he iniEial start on Ehe st.udy should be sufficienE,

L2

Èime.

8
9

10

13

Funding

to

conE,inue Ehe preconst,rucÈion planning on Èhe ú
Lake Area has been request.ed. Àssuming conÈinued success

L4

Turtle

15

with this effort, over Ehe next

16
L7
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t,wo Eo E,hree years, Èhe lturLle
Lake Business plan could be readlz for approval and Ehe st,art, of

const,ruct,ion on the init,iat development, as early as rgg?. Írtre
13'700-acre unit, would be an ideal size for Ehe initiat phase
two denonst,raÈion.

rhis area represent,s the win-win objecÈ,ive in planníng.
rJith conE,inued support, and success, recreaÈion, wildtife, and
agriculEure could atl become winners, buE mosÈ of arl, the
co¡unt¡nity of î¡rÈle Lake.
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'rhis concept, is in an earry st,age of

development, and cerÈainly leaves ¡nany deÈ,ails È,o be worked ouÈ and perhaps other V
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thoughes Eo be incorporaÈed. NoEabre among Èhem is Ehe
mechanÍsm for generaEÍng E.he st.ate and rocar funding
requirements. The benefiE is EhaÈ Ehe federai investmenE, is
reduced from a conservat,ive S1.2 billion for convenEional
developmenÈ, of Ehe Reformulat,ion projecE, with Devils Lake
sÈabilizaEion, Eo s655 miltion for Èhe major supply works. Àn
addiÈional 5300 mitlion in maÈching funds for deve)-opment beyond
t'he supply works is focused on rural economic developmenc and
job opporE,unities. in a broader cont,extr
fet, does not abandon
irrigaEion so long as ic inEegraEes parE of Èhe enhanced
agriculEural industry of the fut.ure. This phase resulEs in an
addiEionar federal benefic through reduced surplus crop pa!¡ments
as farmers are led to more diverse high-value nonsurprus crops.

lrhe concept is paÈEerned afEer Titte

rr

of

Èhe

Reformulat,ion projects ÀuLhorizat,ion and ÀdjusbmenE Àct of lggz
(PIJ 102-575) for Ehe cenEral uEah projecE, Bonnevil.le
unit,. Às
hras Èhe case in Ehe cup legislaEion, much work is needed Èo

clear up the details of Èhe addiEional funding requiremenÈs for
Èhe ProjecE. Many of Ehe esE,imat,es included in this paper are
subject, Èo change and important, det,airs on some of the lesser
cost itens are ÈotaLly excluded, buE the rou¡rd numbers should be
sufficient for a prelíminary discussion and appraisal of Èhe

23

concept.

24

À nonfederar approactr to devero¡nnent, beyond Èhe najor
supply works is È.he kry t,o suceess. rts wilr invorve new
parEnershíps in Ehe pr¡blic and privaEe secÈors in order Èo be

25
26
27

successful.

22

1
2
3

The progranmnaÈic EIS, which we have requesBed, will Èake
approximaÈely two years Eo develop inÈo Draft sEage and is
needed in order t,o refine Ehe cost estimat,es and to work ouE

4

agreenenE,s and oEher necessary det,airs Eo support, compleÈion

5

Èhe major suppry works and deverop the proposal discussed
herein. lttre Draft, Ers is arso needed as a means for obÈaining
consurEaE,ion wiEh canada. During E,he next Èwo years, all
available resources would need to be working cooperaE,ively to
build a diverse base of supporE. among alr inLerested parEies
regionally, as well as nationally.
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7

I
9

10

11
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a

of

The incenÈives and the basic tools are there. under Èhe
second phase development,, responsibility is fixed at Èhe SÈat,e
and Iocal level.

J
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APPENDIX "C"

July ì ,

'1993

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 93-7.46I

To Encourage Èhe ComPrehensive Evaluation of a1I
Possible Options for the Completion of tLe PrÍnciple
WaÈer Delivery System of the Garríson Diversion Unit,
IÍIIEREÀS, the celivery cf I'fissouri River we:3r Eo the sheyenne
River, the James River, and Devils Lake is crit::a1)-y imPortant to
the future of North Dakota; and
$IIIEREÀS, continued develcpment of the Garr:scn Diversion Unit
is an essential component of the wat.er deliveli' SySEem; and
WHERE.AS, Èhe cc:npleticn of -uhe éeLivery s):s:em has been indedef initel.y ôelayed because of con-\-roversy conce::-ing the connection betweèn chJ l{cC]usky Canal- and the \rew Rccl.:Íord Canal; and
I{HEREÀS, many int.erests believe that, =jåitional options
cf the principle
should be developéd concerrlng the cornpletic:
water delivery system,' and
WHEREÀS, Ehe Garrison Dj-version Conservanc'.'District, has prepared a ',seven year plan" and "oiscussion Peper" *hich.address the
èeveral options for êompletirg the principle we:Êr d'elivery system
and t,he cïher key f eatures ci the Garrison D!r':=sion Unit ¡ and

other state organizations and age.cì.es should now
participat.e in the continued analysis of :he options for
òompleting the principle r,.'a-rer Celivery syste:".
NOlt, T!ÍEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that ihe l.':rth Dakot.a stat.e
Vlater Commission and the 3oard of ÐirecÈoYs cf the Garrison
Díversion Ccnservancy District a-t a join"u mee-Li:-E on.fuly 1, 1993
in Devils Lake, \rorth Dakota, encourage the co;-rlr€hensive evaluation of all pcssible options for Èhe compì.etic- of the principle
water delivery system òf tne Garrj-son Diversicr Tinit; and
BE fT FrrRT¡{ER RESoIJVED Èhat the SÈate wa'rer Commission and
the Board of Directors of the Garrison Dive=sion Conservancy
District, also encourage all interested pub!-ic and private
organizations to ParticiPa t.e in the eval.uation Proces
vIHEREÀS,

---)

qiScha

t-

\

er

Governor-Chairman
SÈate Water Commissi on

À.

State Engineer and
Chief Engineer- SecretarY

R

r

Chai.rman, Garrison Diversion
Conservancy DisErict

Warren

Manage t,

on

Garri son

Conservancy

)istrict
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North Dakota State ïVater Commission
EAsl
SoULEVARO . Btsf,taRcK, ND 585oto85o .701.224.2750. FAX 70f.22+3696

900

ltEüoRÀtùDUu
1ro:

Governor Edward T. Schafer
State lJater Commission llembers

FROI{:
SUBJECT:

David À. Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer
Safe Drinking t{ater Àct

DÀTE:

June L4, 1993

The safe Drinking water Àct (sDJ{À) was originalJ.y passed, by the
united states congress in 'L97 4 ,' and gaüe thé invÍronmèntar
Protect,ion Àgency (ElA¡
-the- re-sponsililityl among orher thingsr-iõ
set__dri¡klt g water stai¡.dards
fo} public fater systems. The state
of North Dakota applied for and obtained prinact'
(rhe authority to
implement and enforce the. sDt{À)- in_ rgzg. - The state
responsÍble for irnplementation anâ enforcement of the SDwÀ agåncy
is tf¡ê
DePartment of Health and Consolidated Laboratories, Division of
Itfunicipal Facilities

(Health Department)

.

In fi986, Congress amended the
Íf ic
deadlines for EpÀ to set new
The
amendments, a¡nong other thingsr
able
maximum conta¡ninant levels (UCL)
ound
in drinking water; to estaUtiét¡
tion
criteria for public water syst( ms that utilize surface water
suppries; and ?gt requiremenls for all remaining public vrater
systems to provide dísinfection.
rn addition to settÍng standards fo¡ 83 contaninants, the SDr¡À
mandated that EPÀ set étandards for an additional 25 contaminants
every thTee_Iears thereafter. The number of regrulated contaminants
malr reach 150 by the year 2000. Àttached ls the most current
schedule for nevr regulalions under the SDI{À.
The following L2 najor rule packages have been or wirr be
promulgated by EPÀ to meet the cóngreãsional ¡nandates of the t9g6
anendments.
- Fluoride - UCL relaxed (13 comnunity water systems,
however, remain in violation)
- Iead Ban establishes lead limiÈs for potable water
plunbing
materials.

OOVERNOR EDWARD T. SCH^FER

CHAIRMAN

oAYrD

À SpRYNC¡íNAÌYK¡ P.E.
T STATE ENG//NEEN

SECRETARV
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Phase r (volatire organic che¡nicars) - initial monitoring
', repeat monitorini
complete (no r'rcL viorations
),
into the phase Ir /v ,iri"".
Pul¡ric Notification
- _in_tegrared
:equired onJ,y if there is a
violation
(i.e.,
monitõring/repofting, trLatment
technigue, l{CL, etc I .
- Total Coliform RuIé new bacteriotogical monitoring/
reporting.and MCL requirements establíshed, .orfiiarréê
deterrnined on. .an ongoing basis through ' ,ã;i-hly or
quarterly sampling.
- surface IÍater Treatment Rule
new filtration
and
g and treatment technique
itoring/reporting be gins
in the process of béing
inorganic and
ng and UCL
v.
completed for
medium- and- rarge-sized sy ;tems (two medium-sized systems
exceeded the action J-ev :ls ) , 'initial
rnonitoiint
for
-p"-ña'tion¡
small-sized sysrems ¡approiimarely i goo
begins JuIy t, 1993.
Tle
-f.olrowing additionar rules have not yet been proposed
finaLized:

-

-

o=

J

Phase III (radionuclides).
Phase vr-À/-B (d_isinfectibn/disinfecrion byproducrs and
approximately l3 additional cont,aminants) .
Su1fate.

Àrsenic.

disinfection.
The EPÀ sets drinking vrater st.andards as forlows:
- Ih". EpÀ pubrishes proposed regurations in the Federal
Register for co¡n¡nehtJ. rinat regulations are then
publi
received into account. The
orne effective lg months after
Segut
being
stances, pubric ;å#;yJt"r=
may b
portions- of rhe refuiåõiorr"
prior to the ef fective date.- The Health Department must adopt d.rinking water
regurations as stringent as the fedleral arinkiñg ,.t"r
regulations.
- The Health Department, is responsibre for implementation
and enforcement of the regulãtions.
Groundwater

v
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The varying effective dates and complÍance tirne-frames under the
SDff,À regulations make it difficult
to determine noncompliance, if
anY, for all public water systems. The constructÍon season in
North Dakota also ís a factor affecting how a water system can
plan, design, bid, and construct projects in a time-frameitrat wirl
correspond to available funding.

since North Dakota h
enforcement of the SD

nsibility - for Ímplementation and
has Ëonre flexibÍlity
in determining the ma
a public water systeir
must comply with the
bèLieves a violãtion
is not being addressed in a timely and appropriate manner, it has
the autìority to fine a water system up to-S25ro0o per day for
noncompliance with the SDÍ¡À.
The ttealth Department is presently evaluating the impacts of the
surface water treatment rule on èystems that use sùrface water
sources. To assess compliance, reports based on a Health
Department developed protocor have been requested of 31 water
supply s-ystems that use surface water in the state. To date, 6
reports have been approved, 14 others are under review, and ll have
yet been received. Trvo other surface water systems will be part of
new rural r¿at.er systems that are under construction. Until these
reports are prepared and reviewed for compliance, it is not
possible to deter¡nine compliance status on thé cost of corrective
actions.

since 1987' the Municipal, Rural, and rndustrial (MRer) water
supply p-rogral has provided grant funding primariiy for
construction of new water systems and exist,ing systems with water
quantity problems and not \rater quality probLems. currently, the
fundÍng needs of water systems is estimãtêd at
nillion.- This
figrrre does not include costs for addressing the$400
requirement of the
sDwÀ. The DtRsr program, however, is only one potential funding
source for addressing these problems.
Through FY '93, the ÌlR&r program wiII receive S82 million of the
S200 miLlion federal authorization. The S11g ¡niLlion balance wÍll
not be able to soLve the water problems that are currently being
addressed, but the funding wiLl be utilized in the most efiectivã
way possÍble. Top priority projects are given an indication in
July of each year if federaL fundÍng wilt be availabLe in Èhe
coming fiscal year for that proJect. The tfRer program also does
not have provisions for emergency funding of projêcts to sorve
water quantity and quality problems. À realistic time-frame for a
proJect to be deveroped is three years. This timing Ís
{Rer
dependent on.the project's priority pointð which are based on the
quant'ity 1nd/o-r qua-Iity p_roblems of the water system, availability
of federal and nonfederal funding, and when the process began iil
the federal fiscal year.
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Currently there is no estimate nor a definÍte time-frame when final
comPliance of the SDI{À can be obtained by North Dakota pubtic vrater
systems. The^^^1191 Legisl-ative assembry, through' concurrent
Resolution No - 1922, requèsted the Legisrarive council
to stucty the
effects of compliance with the federai sowa on North Dakota
and its
communities. The Natural Resources commiÈtee was assigned
the
resólutÍon. The committee recommended that North Dakota retain
primacy for administration and enforcement of the SDIíÀ. They afsð
reco¡nmended Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 4OO8 io oig. Coñgress
to moderate enforcement of the SDI{À.
prepared for the Northwest Àrea
are

ing
to

lem
and

for
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REGULÂTION

PROPOSEO FINAL"

EFFECT|VE..i

12t24t75

oÊn4n,

to9t77

06n4n7

11t29n9

VARIES

oenTßo

02t27t82

07ngn9

01t10t81

1/84

04/86

10t87

06/86

06/86

06/86

1/85

07tE7

0l/89

04187

10t87

04/89

11t87

06/89

12190

11t87

06/89

VARIES

o8/88

06/91

VARIES

05/89

07 t91

07t92

07t90

07t92

l0r/94¡

07 t91

104/931

(r0r94¡

tl2t93l

t06/96t

112ßt7l

106193¡

t05/9st

(t 2/96t

t10/93t

f

2/941

t05t96t

(o9/941

t09/96'

(o3/g8t

lo8/94t

toEÆ6t

tozt9Et

t05197l

(12/981

National lnterim pr¡mary Drinking Water
Fegulations lNlpDWRt
NIPDWR Amend. No.

I . Radionuctides

07

NIPOWR Amend. No. 2 . THM,s
NIPDWR Amend. No. 3 - Sodium & Corrosion

National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations
Fluoride
Leacl Ban ISDWA

1

t4t7l

Phase I Volatile Organic Contam¡nants lVOC,sl

Public Notificarion

Total Coliform Rule
Surface Wale¡ Trealment Rule
LeadrCopper Rule
Phase

ll - 38 Synthetic

Organic

Chemicals (SOC,s) and lnorganic
Chemicals (tC,sl
Phase V - 24 Contaminants
Ph¿se

lll - Radionuclide

Rule

Phasc Vla - Disinfecdon/Disinlection
8y-Products Rulc wfnlerim enhanced Surlace
Warer Treatment Rule
Phase Vlb - 25 Contaminanrs

Sulfate Rute
Arsenic Rule
Ground Water Disinfect¡on Bulc
Enhenced Sudace Waler Treatment Rulc

'

A¡ ol Atrfl. 1393

1

At drr.t .ñ.r ADril lt93 &r ..t¡rlr.d

r

(06/2000t

SDWA Regulated Contaminants*
MCLG

Contaminants

(mg/tl

MCLG
{mg/L)

4.O

4.0

Fluorido

Ph¡¡¡

I

Triclrloroc thylcnr

trfo

C¡ôon Tct¡¡chloridr
1,

tero
o,2

l, l.Trichloroorhanc

I .2-Dichloroc¡hano

o.005
o.005
o.2

zcro

Mnyl chloridc

:t?o

Bon¿on¡

¿clo

0.005
o.o02
o.005

o.075

o.o75

o.oo7

0.007

p-Dichlorobcnrcnr
I . l -Dichlorocrhylcnc
Coliform & Surf¡c¡ W¡lcr T¡..tm.nt
Tot¡l Coliforms
Turbictity

Gi¡rdi¡ L¡rnblia
Viruseg

Srrndlrd plâtc count
LcAioncllc

Ph¡¡o ll
Tc trechloroothylcno
Chlorobcn¿cnc
trcns.'l ,2- Dichlo rocthylenc

cis.l .2-Dichloroc¡hylcn.
p-Dic hloroe rhylcna

B¡rium
Cadmium
Chrornium (total)
Mcrcury finorganic)

Contaminants
Heptaehlor cporidc

Nítr¡tc
Aldic.rb sulloxido
Aldicrrb ¡ullonc
Load

1/1O0 rnl

N/A
aclo
zc¡o
N/A
N/A

Ph¡¡c V

rachlorobenzenc
An¡imony
Hc

2.c.o

0.005

o.1
0.1

0.1

0.o7
o.6

o.o7
o.6

Di(erhyhexyl Ad¡p.rc

2

2

o.o05

o.o05

2,3.7.3-TCDO (Dio¡inl
i . I .2-ï¡ichloroerhanc

Diquar
Endothall
Glyphosare

Adipuer (dicrhylphcnytaciparef

Vydrtc
Si¡rr¡zinc

Sclcnium

o.o5

0.o5

PAH¡ (bcnxo(alpyrcncl
Phthrbtê3

Mcthoxychlor
Toraphcna

2,+D
Silvcx 2,4.5.TP

TMFL

TMFL

o.ooo2
o.o4

o.ooo2
0.04

Piclorem
Dinoseb

¡cac

0.003

Hcnchlorocycloperiadicnc

o.o7
o.o5

¿C1O

o.o7
0.o5
o.ooo
o.o02
o.o4
0.o02

2Cro

7T

Aldicarb
Cl¡lord¡nc

o.oot

C¡rbulur¡n

o.04

2¿to

Alrchlo?
Epichlorohydrin
Tolsenc
PC83

At¡¡zin¡
Acrylrmidr
Dibromochloropropcnc lD BCpl
I .2-Dichloropropcnc
Pcntaclúoroghcnol

Ethy'cnt dibromid¡ IEDBI
Xy'cno

ltorrlf

Ethy'bonrrne
Styrcno

HcptrcNor
rÂcrion lcvol

'Ar ol

-

O.O15 mO/|,
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¡

z.CaO

o.ooo5

o.oo03

0.o03

z¿lo

IT

¿r?o

o.0002
0.oo5

zcto
lcao

0.ool

¡cto

o.oooo5

o-7

lo
o,,

lo

o.t

0.t

laro

0.ooo4

rAction levcl

-

1.3 mg/l.

¡!fo

o.oo5

o.o7
zÊ lo

o.oot

aato

0.006

Dicrhylh? xytphrhatalê

R¡dionuclidcs lpropoccdt
Radium 226
Radium 228
B:te particlc tnd proton
radiotcriviry
Ur¡nium
Gross clpha p.n¡clr rc¡ivi¡y
R¡don

o.o7

o.t

o.t

o.ooos
o.oo4
o.2
o.oo2
o.2

o.oo2
o.oo4
o.2
o.oo2
o.2

o.t
o.t

o.1

o.7

o.7

0.5
o.4
laro
o.oo3

o.5
o.4
3¡1O'
o.oo5
o.2
o.oo4
0.ooo2

o-2

Nit.år.

0.002

Und¡n¡

0.oo2

TTI

0.002
'to

Asbcsto¡

o.ool

ÌT¡

TT
TT

lo

0,oo2

1.3

Th¿llium
Beryllium
Cyenidc

o.1

I

o.00t

tcro

Endrin
Dalepon

o.t

.ooo2

I

Coppcr

Nictcl

0.r

¿cro

MCL

rnd Coppcr

TT

l1

(ms/Ll

Lc¡d

Dichloromcthanc
l1,2,4-l Trichlorobcn¿cnc
zêro

MCLG
(m

o.oo4

lcro
¿rro

0.5
o.oo7
o.o5

o,t

o.o04
o.5
o.007
0.o5

la¡o

20 pCilL

¡cao

20 pCiÂ

lcro
:cfo

4 mrcmþ

¿aro
?cao

t 5 pCi/L
3OO pCi/t-

400/500

400rEoo

o.02

Sullrrr lproporrdt
Sull¡t¡
Arrraic
(lntcriml

0.o5

lAnúciprrodl
Di¡inl¡crion Ey.Producrr
Tot¡l T¡ihclom¡rhtn¡¡ llñrG?¡mt

TT

o.o5

0.oot

-

o.l0

J¡q¡¡rn.nt trchniqul rcquÍrcmrnt
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900 EAST BOULEVARD . B|SMARCK, ND 5850s.0850

.ìCl.224-2750. FAX 701-224-3696

UB}IORÀNDUIII
Governor Edward T. Schafer
State Wat,er Conmission Members

TO:
FRott

,,]tr"vid

À. sprynczynatyk, state

Bngineer

SUBJECT: Northwest Àrea l{ater Supply (NÀt{S) Project

DÀTE:

June 15, 1993

On October L, 1992, the GarrÍson Conservancy District approved
S5331000 of funds for the prefÍnal design of the Northwest Àrea
Water Supp1y (NÀIùS) system. It was further agreed t,hat the State
f{ater Commission would oversee the development of the prefinal
design. On December 24, L992, the engineering team of Houston
Engineering, Fargo; Àmerican Engineering, Bismarck; and James
Montgomery, Boise, Idaho, was selected to complete the prefinal
design. In February 1993, work on the prefinal design commenced.

prefinal design of NÀllS is expected to be completed by July 1,
1994. The goal of the prefinal design is to move the project to a
point r¿here final design can begin. The prefinal design wiJ-l
concentrate on idenÈÍfying user needsr the execution of water
service agreement,s r¡ith communities and rural çater associatÍons,
and preparation of drawings and design reports defining the
selected project confÍguration. To get the prefinal design phase
off to a successful start, a series of 10 rneetings trere held the
week of llarch 22-26, L993, in a ten-county area in northwest North
The

Dakota.

To better define the scope of the project, con¡nunities and rural
water associations interested in the project were asked to enter
ínto NÀWS Àgreements of fntent to Purchase l,later with the State
![ater Commission. These agreements, which included a commitment
fee, state that the community or rural water association will
consider entering into a water service agreenent wÍth the State
I[ater Commission at the conclusion of the prefinal design. Only
those communities and rural r¡ater associatlons signing agreements
wiII be included in the prefinal design. Às of June 8r 1993' the
State Wat,er Con¡aission has received NÀl{S Àgreements of Intent to
Purchase Water from 40 communities and I rural water associations.
The population represented by these communities and ruraL water
associations is estimated at 90r000 people. The total population
within the nine-county area identified in the 1988 NÀI{S study is
esti¡nated at L20rL28 according to the 1990 census. Excluding
Rugby, which ís in Pierce County, the population under agreements
represents approximately three-quarters (72.5t) of the total. this
percentage could increase sornewhat with the potential deveÌopment
of the rural hrater associations.
GOVEFNOR EDWABD T. SCHÂFEF

CHAIRMAN

OAVIO A. SPBYNCUYNATYK, P,E.

SECRFTAPY ¿ STÁIE ENG'IVEER
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oceeding on scheduLe. Currently,

ing the water needs of thoÊe
s, drafting an EnvironmentaL
design criteria based in part
pro j_ect area.
The design
) wilt be used in determiniñg
Background fnformation:

The citizens of northwestern
ems
with their water suppJ.y for maNo
tl3
water from rhe uissòüri River
evolve in the Late 1950s, wit
.T;
rn the late 1970s and éarly
determine the feasibility of i
Dakota from Lake sakaicawea. This study eventualry Ledrrh
to
construction of the Southwest pipeline projåct.
The Garrison DÍversion l1un
(UR&I)
trater :upply program rdas au
arrison
Diversion Reformulation Àct.
ion for
development of water supply
e.
Ànother part, of the Garrison Diversion
.àct was a
promise to the Three Àffiliated Tribes of Reformulation
the
Fort
Berthold
rndian
reservation of..devel0pment of a reservation-wide water supply
system to meet their neèds. À study of
water needs was
completed which estimated the coËt ofreservation
a
reservation-wide
l.lRer
at between s50 and $60 milÌion. Reclamarion *"" ,rr-.i-é";;;i
lYstem
of .fpr*i."lãry
in gainingoflppropriation
for some
aã ;i1ii""
comPonents
this system.

J

Àn agreement between the StaÈe l¡ater com¡nission and. the Garrison
Diversion conservancy

District tor ;ãini-Ëxercise of goverrunental
¡gh which the Commission and the
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economies
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The 1991 North Dakota Legislative Àssembly Passed into Law a bill
creating the NÀltS Àdvisoiy ConmÍttee made up of rePresentatives of
CommuniãieS, rural Ytater associatÍons, water managefs, and furaÌ
citizens throughout the NÀÌtS project area. In 1991, legislatÍon
was introduced in Congress by Senator Kent Conrad authorizing
construction of a n intêgrated-regionaJ. vtater supply system to be

called the Na chiin Hunn-Dakota Project.
In the early months of L992, tribal representetives decided t'hat
pursuiÈ of ãn integrated project might jeopardize $5O mil-lion in
ðompensation the tri¡e wãs éeeking under Joint Tribal -Àdvisory
Comirittee legislat,ion. Further efforts to preserve tribal supPort
19'
of the integ-rated project have been unsuccessÍul. On ÀP:i+
chairman
triba]
the
to
etas
sent
atÈached)
(coÞy
a
letler
1993,
asking if rhe fhiee attitiated Tribes were interested in- joining
with tfre state in developing the project. To dater wê have not
received a resPonse to the l-etter.
otion
fn the faII of L992, the NÀWS Àd
trict
l{ater
the
State
requesting that,
rated
f'undÍng for a "pref
I{ater
"pfro.r" This rèquest was subs
piõ1ect.
Commission and the Conservancy
The goal of the prefinal design is to move the _Project to a Po+l!
wheré final deãign witl begin. The prefinal design will
concentrate of identÍfying user needs, the execution of htater
se:n¡ice contract with communities and rural !ilater associations, and
the preParation of drawings and design lePorts of !1" selected
projêct-configuration. Uþon completion of the prefinal design
èoni,ract, rhe áext step wÍI1 be finãI design and constructj-on based
upon specifications prepared by the engineering tean.
!ûork on the prefinal design commenced in Febnrary 19P3, and-is
expected to bã complete with a final rePort ready on July 1, 1994.
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the Role of Science in Environ¡nental Problesr Solving
David R. Giverst and Jay A. Leitch2
Prologue

Science has been caLled upon to help resolve a long-standing
transboundary water transfer issue -- the Garrison Diversion Unit
and biota transfer. However, to avert'any potential
mi3understandíng about, the ability of science to unquestionably
resolve issues, the proper role of science in society needs to be

addressed. This paper, first, highlights the role of science in
social problem solving, then describes the roLe in light of the
potential interbasin transfer of undesirable biota.
Science as a Component of Society
Àn important first

step in probJ.em solving is ¡rroblem
identification. Social problen solving, often involving
contentious parties, requires part,icipants to agree on problem
definition. Barriers to social proble¡n solving may occur because
parties do not agree on problem definition such as whether or not
the proble¡n even exists, what the nature of the probLem ís, and
whether or not the problem, perceÍved or real, actually matters
(Tntdgill 1990). Under these circu¡nstaDces, policy makers may
turn to science to help to identify and to define problems in the
expectation of clarifying and resolving conflicts.
There are two $rays in which science and the scientific
method commonly serve society and policy nakers. (1) Science nay
produce specific, objective or factual info¡¡ration on technical
problens (a descriptive process) or, (2't Technigues developed
through academic study can be used to define problems and provide
a fra¡rework or a rationalized urethod for choosing solutions or
tRcsearcà åssjsta¡t, Nofr.h Dekota
Dekota stâte llnivetsity. rargo.

itatet Resourcêr .Rasearcl¡ I¡¡stjtuÊe, North
tPtotesgort Deptrtstent of Agriculturtl Econonic.r, lforth Dtkott Stetc
Ilnl,vetsity¡ Fargo.

I
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furnish a method for weighting decisions (a decision-making
process). Decision-framing techniques include methods such as:
r
the nominar group process is used to generate
agreement on probren definition and agreenent
on approaches to solutions (Deì.becg et aI.
1986, Leitch and Leistritz lggl),
r
economic decision fra¡reworks such as benefitcost analysis, internal rate of return, or
potentiaL pareto improvement are used to rank
policy options after policy goals have been
defined (Tietenberg 1992,,
r
risk assessment is the process leading to
scientÍfic judgernent and is separate from
policy judgement or risk management (Nationar
Research Council f9g3), and
r
weighted-factor analysis assigns relative
numerÍc vaLues to each component of a complex
probren and derives a singre-measure varue to
.
compare project alternatives. Multi_
objective decision making process is one
exanple of this type (Chankong and BaÍ¡¡es
1983). Freguently used in water allocation
anä development, the urulti-objective proeess
is based on systems science and engineering
disciprines, Íncorporates utirity theory from

v

{

economÍc science, and derives a weighted

objectÍve functÍon to evaluate decisions
(Givers t9B9).

Science does offer useful tools for non-technical choice
naking. rt provides methods for probrem identification and
definition as werl as being the best source of objective data
generatiqn to describe systems and conditions. Science can not
usuarry provide singte-rneasure outcome varues, but rather, it
provides statistical ranges of vaÌues or probabilistic confidenee
2

J

inten¡als. Single-valued choices (policy decÍsions) are rese¡nred
to the policy arena.
Scientists are often asked to serve as advisors to
govern¡nent and non-governmental organizations. Àn advisory roLe
is a step removed from the scientific method. Science advisors
are asked to Ínterpret science, render advice, and perhaps to
shape policy objectives. The assurnption is that the scientist
can render opinions rationalry and dispassionately, but there is
no evidence thaÈ this is so (Trudgill 1990, Bundy f966).
Studies of scientific advising leave in tatters the
notion that it is possible, in practÍce, to restrict
the advisory process to technícal Íssues or that the
subjectÍve values are irrelevant, to decision making
(.fasanof f 1990r page 230 ) .
This does not, iurply that scientists should be categorically
prohibit,ed fro¡n rendering advice and expert opinion any more than
busj.ness managers, farmers, or ordained rninisters be
intentionally excluded from participating in policy formulation.
Rather, scientists acting in an advisory role are not practicing
science in that role. À scientist's opinion on sociar poricy is
dist,inct, from his or her knowledge of a discipline and that
knowledge does not automaticaJ.ry confer wisdom to nake sociar
choices.

Li:nits of Science
Ilhat science can do is provide t.echnigues for organizing problernsolving exerciseg and net,hods for testing the validity of
hypotheses and the credibility of data sets. Science can be used
to narrow the range of policy options available "beyond a
reasonable doubt." the role of science in social problern solving
is vital but ti¡tited. Democratically-organized societies have
established an hÍerarchícal relationship of science to social
decision making. Finar decisions, choosing anongst the range of
options defined or developed through research and science-based
recommer¡dations, rest with policy managers and elected officials.
ScÍence is only one component of society, so it can not
3

organize or direcÈ social policy. The building block of all
science-based decision making is research (Figure l). Research
is divided into basic and appried science. The former is
conducted prinarity by academics. À second group of scientists,
called pracademics, work to move the fundamental research closer
to practicar or more comnonly useful applications of the
underrying science. This is an important distinction. Basic
science often does not have immediatè appricabirity either for
conmercialization of goods and services or for policy formulation
and administration. Pracademic applications can help move basic
research into product development and the social policy arena.

-

Ecosystem science and Environmental Decision Making
Ecosystem science (eeology) may be considered a nasceDt science.

the earliest recognized usage of the term ecosystem was in 1g69
by the Gerrnan biologist Ernst Haeckel. Specilic discoveries and
writings and theoreticar constructs folrowed. The num.ber of
scientists pursuing ecorogical studies increased in North
Ànerica, which led to the founding of the Ecologicar society of
Ànerica in 1914 (Burgess I9Z7 ).
science and knowredge are cumulative and subject to change,
as each generation makes its contributions. Early students of

J

ecology such as George perkins Marsh (1974) estabrished a
frane¡¡ork of thinking which focused on the interaction of natural
resource systems and the relat,ion of humans to the natural
environnent. This paradigrnr oE conceptual way of thinking,
remains, but our knowledge of specifics has obviously increased
as have ¡nodifications to ecological theory.
Ecosystem modering is of nore reeent vintage and only came
of age after the proliferation of conputer-based technorogy.
9fetlands del.ineation is arso a recent developnent. one of the
fírst seÍence-based wetlands classÍfication schenes was developed
by cowardin et ar. as recentry as lg7g. sinílarly, interbasin
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The Role of Science in Public Poliry Choices.

water transfer bi-ota studies are a recent scientific endeavor
(Padnanabhan et, al . L99Z).
Ecological knowledge hås expanded through data colJ.ection,
hypothesis testing, and modering. science typica).ly relies on
moderÍng to test, theory and to nake predictions. Models are
sinplifications of complex real. systens. Models can provide a
generaliz,ed but .accurate description of the behavior of systens
and components. The purpose of using a model is to deverop
theory which has predictive val_ue.
Ecologicar si¡nulation is in an early stage of development.
rÈ is not, possibre at this time to construct a moder that
incorporates aII the important environmental variabLes and allows
them to interact in unison as they do in real systems (swartzman
and Karuzny 1987). The goal of ¡nodeling is to provide
generalizable conclusions from specificíty, precise assessment of
specific components of the system, and realistic representation
of existing conditions. No exisÈing ecological model can provide
arl three sÍmultaneously (swartznan and Kaluzny 1997, Levins

-

1e66).

U

Given the comparatively recent contributiong of eeological
science to the understanding of ecological structure and
functions and given the linitatÍons of models describing
ecosysterrs' neither scientists nor decision rnakers should promise
morê or expect more than science can deliver. society,
nonetheless, does not wait for scientists to ¡efine moders and
theories -- decisions must and will be made.
Science has been used in wetlands delineation in an attempt
to resorve differenees of opinion, but controversy remains.
rn fact, much of the controversy over the
stems not fro¡n a rack of specif-ic scientific1999 manuar
definition, but from confuêion over its aplrication and
interpretation and a rapse of- communicatÍðir both-arnong
federal agencies-and belween headquarters and rieia
of ficers of the involved agencies.' These piðuièrnã wilL
not, be overcome by . scien€ifie study. À åcientitic
study wouLd not address rhe issues
irnpact, wetrand management, or adminisÉratÍvã
"i iuii-ãiðtiãn.r
iãsùes
(such as monitoring, courpriance, and enfor""ment¡
that
5
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are inextricably tied to the manual and the source of
problems. (Collins 1992,

many of its implementation
Page 7).

À similar situation exists with respect to biota Èransfer and
Garrison Diversion. "In this case, participants in the dispute
have differing perceptions of what constitutes an acceptable risk
.. . the judgement of what level of risk is acceptable or
tolerable remains largely irreducible to scientific proof.
Attitudes toward what constitutes an acceptable level of risk are

subjective (Feldnan 1991, Page 100)."
Thus scientists and policy makers have found themselves
involved in situations that reguire careful definition of the
Science may have been called upon to
role each can fulfill.
render judgenents in cases where it can not' easily provide
answers because the science is new and the evidence is only
beginning to be accumulated or, where scientific evidence is
available, it is not, the role of science to resolve disputes or
to make social policy decisions.
Ecosystem modeling is only one step in the Problem solving
process and it is not even the first step (Chechile 1991,
Trudgill 1990, National Research Council 1996). À recommended
outline for solving environmental problens is to involve
scientists from the beginning, treat projects as experiments,
publish information, set proper boundaries on projects, use
natural-history infotlration, be aware of ínteractions, be alert
for possible cumulative effects, plan for heterogeneity in sPace
and time, and prepare for uncertainty and think probabilistically
(National Research Council 1986).
Science and Biota Transfer

Biota transfer was identified by the North Dakota Governor's
Oversight Committee as the ¡nain concern in an ongoing water
transfer controversy between North Dakota and Canada. Several
researcbable "scientific" issues were identified by the
6

rnterbasin Biota Transfer study Program Technical Àdvisory Team
(TBTSP-T.àÎ) (Leitch and Grosz 19Bg):
r efficacy of fish screens and filtration technology,
r role if any of underground return f lorr-s,
r distribution and rife cycles of specific biota and
pathogens identified as inportant to canadian concerns,

-

and

¡ transfer potential via municipal and industrial
water and ffom failure of Garrison Diversion unit (cDU)
operational systems.
Scientists began working to provide info¡¡ration to resol-ve
these issues in 1988. TÀT has issued five rounds of Requests for
Proposals (RFPs) invÍting the scientific conmunities in Canada
and the United States to conduct research to provide answers to

researchable issues.
For example, fisheries scientists, making routine
obse:r¡ations, noted that rainbow smer.t ( osmerus mordax) were not
present in the Hudson Bay Drainage BasÍn, consequently, the
s¡nert was ident,ified as a species with potentiar to danage or
disrupt canadian fisheries if Garrison Diversion transfer
occurred (IJC 1977).
Given the initial absence of smert in the basin, science
courd not predict they r¡ourd be observed in Lake tfinnipeg on
septenber 26, 1990, as rras the case (canpberl et, ar. Lggz).
Given the presence of smelt in Lake winnipeg, scientists can not
yet predict t'hat a viable or competitive population will result.
Àn invader uray fail to reproduce and extend its range in this new
ecosysten or it may invade and su:rrive with no net change on the

U

existing fishery (Moyre et al. l9g?). pefinitive answers to
these guestions await further study. Fowever, scÍentists nay
eventuarry be able t,o infer an outcome and perhaps, through
expert judgernent, assign a probabirity or rikerihood of the
irnpact within a range of outcornes.
The tinitE of science are obvious in this example. Às noted
above, finding answers to researchable issues nay not necessarily
7
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provide an indisputable base from which decision makers can
fomulate policy. However, science can narrow the framework
within which decisions can be made.
Ànother example of a researchable concern is the
effectiveness of mechanical firters and screens on biota
transfer. Phase one, laboratory and bench testing, is complete
(Turner and Hefta 1990). Test of the hypothesis (direct

filtration combined with disinfection removes pathogens) showed
that pilot-scale modelÍng was warranted and follow-on research
continued in RFP rounds four and five of the fÍve year study
plan. scare-up of equipment and economic feasibirity would be
the next phase assumÍng the researchabre hypothesÍs is not

subsequently rejected.
Research, based on the use of models to re¡llicate real world

conditions, holds the potential for identifying biota transfer
probrems and potential solutions. However, no definitive
conclusions can be drawn at this juncture.

conclusion: Role of science in sociar problem Sorving
science has much to offer, but one must concrude that science
alone can not resolve the issue of Ínterbasin biota transferr oE
¡rost all other social choÍce issues.
can Prov ide
Iess
ible base for decision ma
Jruhjer-tive, b-Ig.@r
It can
present i nformation (descriptive science or data colrection and
hypotheses testing) that is held to be true "beyond a reasonable
doubt. " Yet doubt, is never entirery and absolutely absent.
Leitch and Givers (1991) state that, resource managernent
policy sits firmly upon a three-legged stool cornprised of
science, economics, and poritical decisions. Àll three are
equally important and necessary cornerstones to policy.
Technical know-how, supplied by seience, is necessary to
i-urplement sound management goa].s (the knowledge facet of policy¡
and policy initiatives must be econo¡rically viable to be
I

sustainable. The third leg is comprised of, poricy decÍsions
developed in the politÍcal arena.
science and the scientific method should be thought of as
tools or means to an end available to toor users. science,
through apptication of its tools, can onry offer a sorution
within a range of values, or probabilities. The end userE of
these tools are policy makers elected to se¡îye society. science
can provide policy makers with decision-naking tooLE to weight
the various factors involved in problem solving.
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Executiae Summøry
There is acriticalneed forthe developmentof a statewide watercoalition to address North
Dakota's water supply and water disEibution requirements. There is also a need to
develop a regular communication tool forinforming North Dal<ota decision-makers and
the general public conceming water issues, including water supply, water distibution,
water quality, wetlands, and water use.
The prtmarygoal of a staterdde water coaltdon ls to address North Dakota's
water suppþ and water disffibution lssues. The objectlves of the North Dakota
lVater Coaliüon will be as follows:
I . lmplement the flagship initiatives of the North Dal(otavision 2000 Report
conceming water infras[uctrue to secrue and enhance North Da]rota's
futu¡e economic well-being and quality of life.

2. Develop and maintain statewide organization support for a statewide
water supply and water distribution system.
3. Establish a mechanism for the e-xchange of information, discussion, and
ideas among organizations conce ming water suppþ an d water dis t¡ibution
iszues and projects, and provide information and education conceming
these matters to federaJ, state, and local decision-makers.
In connection with this effort, there is a serious need to provide concise and timeþ
informatíon to policy a¡rd decision-makers, and the general public, conceming water
issuesandproiectsinNorthDakota. Amonthþwatermagazine, titledrVor¿/r DakotaWater,
willmeet this need and demand in the most efficient and effective manner.
The primary goal of North Døhota Wøter will be to com.municate to people about
ì'vater. North Dahotø Wøter will educate, inforur, and make North Dakota citizens
aware of the importance of r,rnater for agriculture, for business, for economic wellbeing, for recreation, for wildlife, for mwricipal a¡rd rrrral growth, and for quality of
life. The objectives oî North DahotaWater will be:
I . To publish a magazine focusing on the importance of water in the lives of North
Dalcota citÞens.

2. To educate and inform students, teachers, farmers, decision-makers,
business and private interesùs, and the general public about the importance of
water issues, including water supply, waler distribution, water gudV, wetlands,
andwater use.
3. To promote the protection, development, and management of North Dakola's
water resources.
A statewide water coalition, along with a montÌrly water publication, wor¡ld achieve
significant progress for developing understanding and awareness of critical water issues
among statewide organizations and the people of North Dakota.

North Dahota Water Coølitlon
.A.

Introduction and Objectives:

This is a proposal to establish a statewide water coalition of

organizations and entities called the North Dakota Water Coalition.
The primary goal of a statewide water coalltlon is to address North Dakota's water supply
and water distribuüon issues. The objectives are as follows:

l.

Implement the flagsNp initiatives of the North Dakota Vision 2000 Report conceming
water infrasbnrctue to secure and enhance North Dakota's futrrre economic wetl-being and
quality of life.

2. Develop and maintain statewide organization support for a statewide water supply and
water distibution system.

3.

Establish a mechanism for the exchange of information, discussion, and ideas among
organizations conceming water supply and water disEibution issues and projects, and provide
information and education conceming these matters to federal, state, and local decisionmakers.

While the North DakotaWater Coalition is intended to become self-sustaining, initial funding
in the estimated amount of $38,000 each year for a two year period must be identiñed.

B. Bacþround. In 1984, an organization called the Garrison Diversion Action Council was
formed. A number of statewide organÞations participated in that effort, directed toward
providing support for the Ga¡rison Diversion Proiect in North Dakota. Although effective and
active fora shortperiod of time, the Garison DiversionAction Council evenhrally discontinued.

ln

1988, another effort was r-rndertaken to establish a coalition of local,

regional and statewide
entities to address the need to complete the Garrison Diversion water distibution systern This
informalorganizationwas called the GarrisonCoalition. However, the participants agreed that
astatewide watercoalition to address allof North Dakota'swaterdistibutionandwatersuppþ
issueswasnecessary. As aresult, the North DalcotaWaterCoalitionwas organizedin the spring
of I 993.

C

Project Staff. The North Dakota Water Coalition will requÍre a public information director
to acNeve the objectives of the North Dakota Water Coalition. This staff person will provide
direct communication conceming water suppþ and water distribution issues, and will facilitate
the providing of information, discussion of ideas, and the building of consensus a¡nong those
organizations and entities which become a part of the North Dakota Water Coalition.

-=-

North Døþota Water
À

lntroductÍon and Objectives: This

is a cooperative proposal to publish a

montily water

magazine titled rVonfi Dah.ota Water.
The primarygoal of North Dahotø Wøter is to conulr¡nicate to people about water. The
objectives are as follows:

l.

To publish a magazine focusing on the importance of waterin the lives of North Dakota
citizens,

2. To educate and inform students, teachers, farmers, political decision-makers, business
and private interests, and the general public about the importance of water supply, water
distibution, water quality, wetlands and water use.

3.

To promote the protection, development, and management of North Dakota's water
resources.
North Daþ,ota Water will not initially be self-supporting. Therefore, initial funding
estimated amor.¡nt of $92,000 each year for a twoyear period must be found.

in

the

B.

ProJect Descrlpüon: North Dahota Water will be a high-quality, montÌrly publication
designed to inform the reader of water issues, policies, and developments affecting North
Dalcota The mission of the publicationis to educate North Dakota decision-makers and citizens
about the importance of water, including use, conservation, management and developmen[
This magazine will provide participating organizations an opportunity to develop an effective
andefñcientcha¡rrelofcom¡nr¡nicationsconcemingwaterissuesandproiects.
Itisanticipated
thatNonä DahotaWater will become the "voice" of waterin the state.

C

Potenüal audlences: The primary audience maybe described as selected federal, state,
and local ofñcials, and all water-related organizations and groups. The secondary audience
may be described as the general public, particularþ age groups in the 25-54 range. Mailing lists
are available for these va¡ious audiences, representing approximateþ 3,500 + contacts (see
"North Dakota Water-Target audience'). This figr:re is elçected to increase as water issues
evolve.

D. Compeüüon: While not "competitive" in the retail sense o[ the word, allwaterpublications
vie for limited readership. As stated elsewhere in this plan, our intention is to create a single
publication that will be the written commr¡nication tool for water. The editorial contents will
bring into sharp focus water issues in the state, presenting them in a concise and easily
understood formal The real competition is to escape the junk mail syndrome by producing a
magazine that will be recognÞed as the leader in water-related news and information in North
Dakota

North Døhota Water
(continued)
E. Editorial policy and board: Contents

of the magazine shall be presentedin a manner
consistent with commonly accepted joumalistic practices. The rnagazine shall neither
endorse nor advocate political or pafisan positions. The contents must be presented
obiectively. Editorial opinions (Ed-Ops) shall be permitted, but limited to one per issue.
Editorial policy shall be determined by a board, which shall include one appointee each
from sponsor organizations and agencies. Appointees shall be knowledgeable of water
issues in North Dalcota a¡rd shall possess the authority to make decisions conceming
magazine content.

F. publicatio¡ ¡lsleile

l.
2.

The magazine shall be titled "North DahotaWatef

.

The magazine shall be published on a monthly basis, l0 publications each year,
consisting of l6 to 24 pages of material

3. Initially, no advertising will be indude{ but will be cor¡sidered in the futr¡re.
4. Subscriptions for the magazine will be determined once the magazine has been
established.

5.

The format shall consist of a high quality magazine, with a glossy finish cover, and a
graphics combination of color and blad< and white photos, and line art and other
graphic embellishments.

6.

The magazine shall be published by the North Dal¡ota Water Education Foundation.
The editorial office shall be located in Bismarck.

.

A publication schedr.¡le shallbe planned I 2 months in advance. Eachiszue mayinclude
a portion dedicated to newsbriefs or other short items of information

7

North Dah,ota Water
Tørget audÍence
The target audience for North Daþ.ota Water shall initially include the following:

l.

North Dakota Legislators (150)
2. North Dakota County Commissioners (250)
3. Nortt¡ Dakota County Auditors (50)
4. North Dakota CityAuditors (300)
5. North Dakota Mayors (300)
6. NortÌr Daliota Water Ma¡ragers (300)
7. North Dakota Medi4 including all newspapers, radio
and television stations (100)
8. North Dakota Educational Institutions, including colleges, universities,
secondary and elementary schools, both public and private (SOO¡
9. North Dahota State Water Commission members and stalf (15)
10. Garison Diversion Conservancy District Board of Directors (30)
I l. North Daltota Water Users members (l,000)
12. Selected consenration organization leaders (50)
13. Selected congressional staff (50)
14. Selected state and federal goverrnent positions (100)
15. North Dakota Rt¡ral Water Systems Association (200)
16. The lntemational Coalition leadership (50)
I 7. Selected westem water leaders (100)
18. Norttr Dakota Water Quality People (50)
19. North Dalcota Extension Service People (100)
20. Nortl¡ Dakota Water Coalition Membership
21. Interested general public - futr-¡¡e subscribers

TOTAT

3,495

Sponsors ønd partners
À

Sponsors and Pa¡tners:

l.

Citv of Minot

2. North Dakota Water Users Association
3. Garison Diversion Conservancy District
4. North Dakota State Water Commission

B.

Prospective Sponsors and Partners:

l.

Statewide organizations (GNDA, ND RECs and others)
2. North Dakota Water Resource DisEicts Association
3. North Dakota Rural Water Systems Association
4. Norttr Dakota Weather Modification Association
5. Southwest Water AuthorityAVest River Joint Waler Board
6. Red RiverJoint Water Resource Board
7. Sonris River -- NortÌrwest Joint Water Boa¡d
8. Devils Lahe Coalitiory'Devils l¿ke Joint Board
9. State, Regional or National Foundations
10. North Dakota Departrnent of Economic Development and Finance
I l. North Dakota Health Departrnent

Conclusion
Water is North Dakota's futr¡re. The Vision 2000 Report included water infrasür¡cture as one
of itsttagship initiatives, recognizing that economic development and iobs for North Dakota's
young people is dependent significantly on availability of water. In 1990 the voters of North
Dal<ota established the Resou¡ces Trust Fund as a Constitutional Trust Fund, setting aside a
petrnanent dedicated fr¡nd to address North Dakota's water requirements. The Southwest
Pipeline Project is delivering water to the city of Dickinson, eliminating the need to recycle
lagoon water for municÍpal use. The Garrison Diversion Proiect needs a connecting link
between the McClusþ Canal a¡rd the New Rockford Canal to deliverwater to eastem North
Dakot4 including stabilization of Devils Lalre, water for the Sheyerure and Red Rivers for
municipal and indusUial use, and water for the James River for multiple r¡ses. Devils Lake,
which provides a $30 to 40 million annual economic base for that region, is dangerousþ near
fish kill levels. The NorthwestArea Water Supply (NAWS) system is in the preliminary desþn
phase, and will provide a much-needed water suppþ for all of northwest North Dakota. The
Safe Drinking WaterAct imposes significant requirements on public water supplies to meet
water quatity standards. Many rural water syste¡ns and commr¡nities in North Dal¡ota do not
mee t these re quirements, and either canno t me e t them or must sPend exEaordinary amounts
of money to meet the requirements.
A statewide water coalition to add¡ess Nortlr Dalcota's water supply and water disUibution
issues, and aninformative monthlywatermagazine focusing on the irnportance of waterfor
the lives of North Dakota citizens, would enable tremendous progress to be achieved in
rurderstanding and addressing water issues in North Dakota for the benefil of futt-¡¡e generations.
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